
m The Market Gardener's "Early Money" Crop

BUISrS EXTRA EARLY
MORNING STAR PEAS

The Earliest Pea In 'the World
Crops In 42 Days

They nro hardier, more productive and withstand
greater channel of weather than nrjy other variety.
Sold only In BulBt'a sealed packages. If offered la any
other way they are spurious.

Bulst'i Seeds are sold by the leading merchants of all
suburban towns.

Bulst'i Girdtn Guide and Mukcl'Gardtncr'i Wholeule-
Price LUtifor 1915 U now resdjr lor muling

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
4- and 6 South Front Street

First door below Market Street
PrOLADELPHIA,PA.

Civic pride is very evident c
"Hie grounds o? Raleigh-in-th
Pines. Buildings have been neat!
painted, trees and poles, white
washed, the grounds plowed u
ready for a green sod, and th
-paths and road-ways~gra'velle
and rolled.

A birthday party was given
Charles Marcellus Jackson, Thufs
day afternoon, by his grandma an
grandpa Jackson. It was surely
nretty sight, when the seventee
little .'folks gathered around
dainty table trimmed in pink, wit!
shamrock too, for decoration, th
main attraction for the- children
being the lovely birthday cake will
three little lighted candles on it
They were a happy lot of youngster,
who left at six o'clock.

Progressive Lesson.
Young people who have bank accounts

soon learn important and lasting
lessons in economy, thrift "

___, r "7 "and saving. . ,

This strong banking institution cordially
inv-rtes—the-boys—and—gi rld-t«-1 >ri -irg-m-

their money and open accounts. ^

Three per cent interest paid
on time accounts.

Who Makes the Errors?
The "Country Editor" is ofter

Warned for errors which are nol
due to any f a u l t of his own. He
is- brought face to face, daily, with
the people of whom he speaks, anc
differs materially in this, respec
from his brother worker, the City
Editor. The few mistakes that the
Country Hditor makes are usually
chargeable to improper information
given by those whom he trusts.

The City Editor, however, fre
qnently fa l l s into error because he
is compelled to conform to the
"style'1 of his paper, and rewrites
copy sent to him by his staff cor
respondents. In the rush of hand
ling an enormous volume of cop;
he trequently fails to get the sense
of the story bent him.

This is p'roven this week, when
four different city daily papers
in ' headlines or in body matter
told the story in four differen
ways7~"Yet all had the'verv;sami
correct copy. -^

THOS. B. DELKBR,
^—Ger-respondeiH-for-PlH

New York and Atlantic City
Dailies.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

CHAS. T7 THUR.STON
Practical-

Plumber
and Gas Fitter

tf* uhi'erfull.v furnished.
Prompt Attention to nil kinds of

Plumbing work will prevent
large hills in the end.

tmriinnnlnii AveuUe Lxicul Pbiini- 756
Hiltni ini i i l i i l i , N. Jv

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Rate;

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

. Coimuissioner of Deed;
Hammonton.

V,

How Much Longer
Will You Pay?

For four yc.irs In Pennsylvania, lor two in New Jersey, the \
Full Crew Law has had the acid teat of cvcry-tlny experience. ^-v \

What ban it accomplished ?
'. Five and one-half million dollars have been wanted by the mil-

roada, and in no Dingle inntance Han the Full Crew Law, that com-
pels this waste, contributed one jot to the Mufcty of the traveling
public.

In proportion to the great body of railroad employes, the number
of extra men (orccd on the nillroadn by the Full Crew hill in nmall.
But their pny Is high, higher, in fact, than the wageB rcnlly earned
by most other classes of employes.

It costs the railroads $2566 in one year to pay the superfluous
t ra inmen on one passenger train operating between New York and
Pl t tHuurgh .

That's hut a single Item, taken nt random from the tremendous
bill which directly or indirectly each citizen han to pay.

Rut the people arc now determined to |>uy thin nccdlcne bill
1 . no longer.

"" If you have not yet voiced your personal demand that the
wnntc of this money that nhould IK; spent for your better and nalcr
service he stopped, u letter to your elected representative at
llarrldbuii; and Trenton la your most cllcctlve method.

i lAMUlt l . Hit A, DANIIU. WII.I.AKD,
I'r.il.l.rU, r.nii.rlv.i.U H.11,,,,,1. f ' l r .l ,l«nl, ll.l HIIM.II .ml Ohio K»llr<»4,

THKODOKJC VOnKMICICM,
r,.«M.iil, l'hll..ltl|>I.U »n,t IU»,llii|i K.llw.r \

It. 1. O'DO^NKl., CUnlim.ii,
I t N r t M i t I v * C i i in i i i l t t oo , Aii.iirlii lflil I tn l l l i in i l . of I ' r o i i K v 1 v . u . l n Hi i t l N e w Jc rner ,

711 ( ' umiHtmUl Tru i l l l i i lU lu i i , l ' l , l l« , lcl , , l , l« ,

.

Palm Sunday;

Good-Bye
Business

Depression MONFORT'S
Make Way

for
Prosperity^

Easter Sunday. What

-Do they mean to'.you ?

"Hubby is dining out;

The reason why? It's

House-cleaning time,

That's all. Oh joy I

- Throo oonU percopy HOYT & SON, Publishers ahdj>rlntera. One twenty-flvo per year.

Regular $3.50 patent Blucher now $2.50
X $3.50 Button now $2.50

W..JU_Ppuglas $3-5° gun metal Blucher now $2.50
The Vassar Shoe, vici button ancHBlucheiv

were $3 now $2.15
Women's $2.50 patent Blucher, high or low heel,-now $1.75
Ladies' Cpm/orts, $2 kind, now $1.75

Ladies' warm lined, were #1.65, now $1.50
were $1.50, now $1.25

Patent tip Juliettes, were $1.50, now |i.25
iris'Security Shoe—calf skin, button,— T -

T.il/2 to 2, wete $2 50, now $2
8*4 to ii, were $2, now $1.50

Misses' and Children's tan calf, button,—-
5 to 8, were $1.50, now $1.25 ; 8% to u,—$1.75, now $1.50

ii*A to 2,—$2, now $1.75
Misses' Storm high top, tan calf,—Regular $3, nows$2.5o

Children's and Misses' high top, button,
to ii,—$1.35, now $1.15

l/2 to 12,—$1.50 to $1.25
Little Gents' gun metal calf,—8 to 13^,

Regular $1.50, now $1.25
Boys' tan calf Blucher,—were'$2.50, now $2

were $1.85, now $1.50
Men's Dress Shoes, all sizes, enamel and tan, button—

.,_f_4>JBPw $2.50
Men's gun metal Blucher, were $4, now $3.50 .
FarmrnrShoes^were $3.50 now $3 ~~" "~ "

-largest-stock x>f-Sfroes
we ever had. Our Men's Working Shoes,
cannot be beat for quality.

"Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now £2.50
Were 52.75, now #2.25
WerTf57-45, now'$ 1775—
Were ?2.ob, now $1.69 .
Were 81.75, now Si.25
Were f i\. 69, now $i .35
Were £1.50, now $1.19

Were $i, now 89 c and 75 c.
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A-few'men's Sott-Hats;;were^pi.75-
Si.50and J52rall for 75 c. each

All $i Caps now 75 cts.

All 50 cent Caps now 40 cents

The best all-wool Sweaters, that
were $7, $6.50, $6, and $5.50,.
now $5 each7

Mixed Sweaters, were £3, $2.75,
§2.50, §2.25, now $2,
while they last:

A few pair of heavy all-wool Hose,,
the 50 cent kind, at 25 cents.

A few Boys' blue and gray.Winter
Caps, were 50 cts, now 39 cents.

A Few Boys' "Aviation Caps, were
Si, now"75 cents.

All onr Si stiff & soft-Dress Shirts,,
while they last, at 75 cents.

E. A. Stanistreet entertained his
-mother-over-Sundayr ~:~^~~:

C. W. Staton and family have
' moved to Germantown.

Water Commissioners- meet on
Thursday evening next.

The Hammonton Loan Associa-
tion nieets next Thursday even'g.

—-A—substantial—addition—is-to-be-
ittade- to• Charles .Sorden's house,
on Maple Street. -

A Progressive Euchre party at
Raleigh-in-the-Pines on Thursday,
April 8th, by ladies of St. Mark's
Church. *

The first game '"of ball will be
played to-day, at Cape May. On
Saturday next, on local grounds,
the_High__School Club will play
Atlantic City.

William P. Reid, formerly of
Hammonton, was married, March
16th, to Marie Vernace Sievers, of

, Ravenna, Mich.

Both fire-bells ra'ng at 8.55 last
'Wednesday evening,— a messenger
having raced from Rosedale with
the alarm. An Italian's barn, pig
pen, and other outbuildings, near
the hotel, were burned. The fire
Was said to have been caused by
the 8.30 train. But li.ttle could be
done except to prevent a spread of

~lhe'fire" tcTTiear-by "houses:—The~
crowd was .treated t6 the odor of
fresh roasted meat, a young porker

~lravtng~tea~1ienTffied~~iir- by ~ the
flames.

A heap of straw bedding in Ebin-
ger's yard"too_k fire in some way,
yesterday forenoon,_ and caused a
still alarm.

The date for "Town Improve-
ment Night," by the Alumni
Association, will be announced
next week.

Jonathan S. Miller, well known
-herer-died—on—Sunday—last-i-ftt—his-j-ergsj
home, Rosedale. BuriaUon.-Thurs^
day, at Pleasant Mills.

An examination for teachers'
licenses will be held in the Atlantic
City High School building on the
last three Saturdays of April.

Mr. Milliken has made very
extensive improvements in the
appearance of his grounds, at, Egg
HarborJload and Cherry Street.

About one o'clock last Sunday
morning, four men attacked Nick
Molino with a sand-bag, downed
him, and robbed him, on Egg
Harbor Road above Thirteenth St.
A near-by resident heard the racket
and went out to the street, and
through his testimony tile men
were all located and arrested by
Constables Pinto and Farrar. On
Thursday they_had a hearing before
Justice DeMarco, who committed
them to jail, charged with highway
robbery, an unbailable offence.
"They-Rave "their names as Burtato
Commistrato, Arnelo Pesqualo,
Pasquale Migersto, Tony Juelauo.
"We are lord—that none of—tfaenr
were residents of Hammonton.

Jjpqd Friday comes next week.
The date for Dr. E. T. Hager-

man's lecture has been definitely
settled,—Monday evening, Apr. 5,
in Bellevue Hall,—under the aus-
pices of tire Lyceum Association.

There was a rumor afloat, this
week, that the Pleasant Mills paper
mills would close down, as Mrs.

did ; not wish to continue--same.-
Ruinor also states tha t ^t is possible
the business may change hands,
and continue operation,—which
many hope to be true.

Mrs. Edwin Jones'died, at her
home in Collingswood, Thursday
evening, March 25th, after an ill-
nesiTorseveral months.

A Christian, a faithful wife and
mother and friendj she will be
sadly missed ; but she longed to
be at rest.

Eight 'children survive her,—
Horton, Edwin, and Mrs. B. A.
Peterson, of Woodstowu ; Mrs. W.
O. Hoyt, of Hammonton ; Mrs. J.
B. MacDougall, of Atco ; Misses
Laura and Carrie Jones, Collings-
wood, and Raymond, of the U. S.
S. South Carolina, now in Cuba.

Living in Hammonton until a
Few years ago, many friends here
will remember her.
— Funeral^services will be held-at
the family residence, 650 Spring
Ave., Collingswood, on Monday at
temr'crock-;—inteimientr-at
mount, Hamuiontou, at 12.30.

John H. Young has added a very
serviceable Ford delivery car to his
growing business.

Next Saturday afternoon, April
3rd, the Nescochague Camp Fire
Girls will have a sale of home-made
candy and Camp Fire Girl's cocoa
in the Hammonton Gas Company's
office.

Simons'^KaEery T bulMtirgij__an<J"
oveiraTe~l)eufp razecrTftTHegfound;
—to be replaced by new brick
structures for the manufac ture of
Bread and ice~ cream—so Dame
Rumor says. .

Rev'. D. E. .vanDright, of Eng-
lishtown, in to be pastor of Ham-
monton M. E. Church. He is a
stranger here, but comes highly
recommended. Rev. J. R. Reed
was returned to his former charge,
at the very urgent request of that
Church. Mr. van D. will preach
here to-morrow.

The formation of a Local Coun-
cil for the Girl Pioneers of America
has been under consideration for
some time. Wednesday evening,
April 7th, has been settled upon as
the date for a meeting of parents
and friends ot the Band, at the
residence of the Director, Miss
Hoyt, for organization, and incit
dentally to consider a - proposed
encampment-of -the—girls -during
the coming Summer. It is sug-
gested that every parent mark this

home—cafendarr~a
reminder.

Green- ilate—on—his

One of the Town's charges,
Nicboles Ciliberti, died at the Alms
House, Smith's Landing, on Wed-
nesday, March, 24111, aged77 years.

Pansy plants for Sale £t the Civic
Club Hall, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday April i»l. and and 3rd
Just the things for your Easter
table. *

Aprons and~Riman0Tsaie-at—the
Civic"ClurrHall, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, April I, 2 and 3rd.
Sale opens Thursday evening and
continues Friday and Saturday
afternoons and evenings.

Chester S. Brown is traveling
with the "Hammerstein High Jinks
Co.," and was in San Francisco
last week, for a fortnight's engage-
ment. They will also visit other
cities on the Pacific Coast, from
Vancouver to San Diego. Chester
improved the opportunity to visit
the great exposition.

Four young men—buj little more
than boys—appeared in town on
Tuesday, on bicycles, which they
were trying to.sell. One was sold
for two dollars; then the officers
became suspicious, rounded up two
of them, but the others escaped.
Chairman Godfrey . notified City
Hall," Philadelphia, and he was
told to hold the boys. Wednesday
afternoon, . detectives, _.came, _down
and took the two, also the four
wheels, back to the city with them-,

One of the colored gentlemen,
working on the new Buena Vista
road, imbibed too much of the New
Jersey Manufacturer Association's
product, on Sunday, and disturbed
people along the road ; also tried to
find a place in private houses to
sleep-off the dope.. Officer Adams
was notified, and the offender was
taxed for his sport, and sent out of
town, with a.wnrd of warning. ._

The Reward Still Stands.

desperadoes, it will be only a ques-
ion of time before the guilty ones

is-a-fwhere-they-bear-a—bad^ecord—it-is—wil!4>eJ}reaghfefeefaf*=the==bar_QL.
said.

The Poultry Raisers Association
of Hammonton renews its reward
of $25.00 f°r the arrest and convic-^
tion of any person or persons found"
guil.ty of stealing chickens in the
town. It is the determination of
the Association to continue this
work untiljilljsuch^re punished.

~Thir~Town Council's offer of
#25.oo, in addition, also stands
good, we are .informed by several
members of-that body.

The Association suggests that
all poultry raisers make it a rule to
lave a lock on every hen coop.
While it is true these locks can be
forced open, it is equally .true that
for a chicken thief to break a lock,
thus making forcible entry, the act
s considered • burglary, and {he
punishment is greater. If -the
citizens will heed this warning, and
alsojbeep on the Ippjcput for _these_

| justice. R.

Spring Opening!

We beg to announce the arrival of the new Spring and

Summer Models and Fabrics, and invite all discerning men to

come and see them. In the International display yon will fmd

not only the greatest number of fabrics, but the greatest also in

.point pf_ beauty and quality^

Nothing can excel them.

Men who desire the mnnrtest -tailored mnde-to-inenmire -«nit* will find here the opportunity

they've been looking for. No such quality was ever offered in this town at our prices,

and no better tailoring-can--postaibly-lw-hatl—tio-inntttr- whnt you pny. '

See for yourself the beaut i fu l wool, worsted, nnd cassimere suitings we offer at

$14, $15, $18 and
At tlu-KC prices you may nt'cnri' u niadc-to
incHKuri: suit M unprecedented qual i ty

and claw. Uning", Ir inimingH, uiitl
workmanship are all of the finest, and
with every suit there !H an" iron-Vlad

promise tha t you needn ' t take it If it

itm't right. N

We show a f u r t h e r Hekvtion of

The Finest Fabrics made,
The highest q u a l i t y known to

t h e a i t of ta i lor ing , a t '

$26, $30, to $35.
'I'licnr- prirra -frivc-ymi it • rn i l l - u <le- l i tKe, ; ;

hut for o rd ina ry »m« onr popular priced
itH arc highly re.eonune.nde<l.

Cninc anil look them over, ami let
youi personal limit; ileviile you.

Sold only nt

Monfort's,

YOXT AHJH] WELCOME ! ' ' ~
This announcement of ouj.; readiness to serve you in all sorts of good things to wear may also bo considered an invitation to you
to come and see now well wo have made our preparations. If every man and young man in this community isn't stylishly dressed
in the best clothes made, at prices that afford real economy, it will not bo our fault. We have got the goods hero. The materials
assembled are Glen TTrquhart Plaids, Tartans, banjo stripes, regatta stripos, club cheeks, plain and fancy grays, blacks and bluos.

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing' Goods and Shoes

HART SCIIAFFNEH A MARX new weavcn for Spring, nuule fur Hank
Ilrothe.ru, an; the most perfectly Hlyleil i-lothcM yon can find.
I t cau t l fu l ly tailored, of foreign anil clometitli- fabric*, ready to
wear ,—JiM, #«>', faa,.-jo, jfa.V

lie Mine to itoc thu Vamlty fifty-five model.

A. 0. KinSHDAUM & CO.'a new Spring anil Summer Clothes, made
lor Hank HrxithorH,—in HCOII:H of weaven, uewent niodcln.

Clothes t i > l i t n i l l i j-nrcH. Tilccd at f l i - , , £ i ( i . . y > , and J iH,

DANK BROTHERS' STORE, Hammonton

Men's and Youno Mon'a Suits ni $n>, f i ; » . y > , nml #13.511.
Ktiotl valued In nil tht> newest styles nnd fahricH,

Special
t> newest s y e s nn a r c H ,

Boys' SultB— ft bl^Kor collection l lnoi evei ,— splendid values.
ClotlicH made by America 'a best i imnufurturcni of boyn clothing.
Priced at pa..y>, #3, #j.iV), t-\. fa, #6, $7 and up to flio.— lu nil
llic newest Mlylcti.



I holy Ilv<es;;wlthout' regard to the Ideas
[which govern the people about,us who
do not acknowledge Christ as their

' , - King; ;> . • ' . : . . •. ; , , , ' • ; • . .
DAILY LENTEN MEDITATIONS. But, there was another aide to the

(obligation laid- upon the Israelites.'
__5OW Inconsistent Is the human Their separation.from the....Btranger8_

~"'heartTTt" wllFThlnk and speak' evil dwelling among" them was noTlo be
even of the Most High. It will receive an excuse for unklndness or for un:
unnumbered blessings • at God's generous feelings; they were to love
hands and yet turn against 'Him. It the stranger,
will not only deny that He Is good "Who Is my neighbor?" asked I
and holy, but will ascribe to Him the . proud Pharisee when Jesus reminded
verjv motives and character of Satan, him that his supreme obligation was
What a miracle that the Only-begotten to love God and his neighbor.
Sqn of God should,love such a race! 1 Who Is your neighbor? Why, that
_Wonder_ot .wonjJelftSLHe^sh'puld sacrl-.: .Samaritan whom you despise because
flee all, that He held dear ln~order his religious ideas are false. In fact,
to save such hearts from eternal although you have the true religion,
death! - . " . • -.^r;.:- ''and he has not, you might learn

Thy words and •. Thy works ar.e something from him In regard to the
bolhTunatisweraDle, Lord Jesus: Thou duty of loving and helping—othersr
must indeed be -the enemy of him "Go, and do thou likewise," Jesus

- w h o m Thou-destroyest; and not'his said "to the self-righteous one. Be as
-r*llyr^b.lne-op»onentB-by-thetr-wordB-Sood-a3-thaLJSam&''|tan whom you
confessed that ThoU dfffsT cast out despise.
devils. Thou art the relentless enemy We Caucasians are very fond of
of evil in all Its forms; and as Thou thinking of ourselves as superior to
destroyest the one Thou glvest In Its black men or red men or yellow men,
place Us . oppdstter-gooff of every **<> we are apt to take credit to our-
kind. Thy .power Is the Beneficent selves for this superiority as. If we
power .of an all-wise, loving and had acquired It by our own merU. The
merciful God. Drive out with Thy fact is that In as far as we Individually

PROMISES.

A man usually wants the preacher
:o furnish proof that what-ha promises
Is ffolng to come true, but he IB willing
- iake-the-gllb-promote^s-word-for-It-

WONDERFUL EXPERIENCES.

"When

finger the 'devils that would occupy are concerned, we have inherited
U>4T£lVA fc**C «<W1AD VUUlf - T T U U 1 U v^uu^r^

the temple of our Hearts, and let me greater advantages than these other
experience the presence of Thy divine races, and we ̂ have no means of
kingdom. Blessed is mankind because knowing in how many ways they may

- r , the klngdom^e-able-to show us when-they-shaH,
of God Is come upon us. But may it »ave.h.4_equal opportunities.
not only be upon us and among us,
but also in us. May we experience the
protection and -ministry of Its mes-
sengers, the holy angels. May its laws
be written upon our foreheads, and
may its purposes become our pur-
poses. May its King be lifted up, not
upon "a cross, but upon the throne of
our hearts.

Thete is no neutrality In religion.
Ther* can be no disinterested spec-
tators of the world-conflict between
God .and

However that may be, the fact re-
mains that our superior advantages
impose upon us an obligation to do
what we can toward lifting'them up''
to a higher level, and fitting them
for greater usefulness.

This nation owes a great debt to
the Negroes and to the Indians. The
Negroes were brought here against
their own will, and for many genera-
tions' were kept in a condition of
bondage, and the Indians were the
original possessors of the country,
which we have taken from them. The
very least weTcan'ab7^ais:^rmatter"of.
simple justice, Is to give both Negroes
and Indians a chance to become men

i I was out In the country last
iummer,'\ said the beautiful chorus
jtrl, "I milked a cow."

"Oh. you haven't anything on me,"
replied, the artist's model. "I vtalted
in aunt of mine In the country laax
rail, and one evening 1 helped-her wa*h
the dishes.' , i

A DEAR Q1RL.

"My love for you Is more,1' he said.
-• "Than any tongue could utter;
In fact I may with candor say

You're worth your weight In butter."

CARELESS.

woe I* you do not give Christ all
-that you have! Every talent that is
withheld from Him...is helping the
enemy. Every

word—spiritual men; free men in
Christ Jesus.

And as the first step toward the
fulfillment of this obligation, a step

-yo«r^laCe^mong^he--har^ster^y4)u_^- î̂ ra^a .
are scatter ng what has already been g of *ulda?^w6 must ,earll

SSS?£S?£ r^nlm |. love these peop^owe^unlove:
Is not only to —-- -•- -" * «»»y may: seem to us to be.

A good many m«n try to climb the
ladder of success without n>Bt taking
the trouble to see that It li «et on
something; firm.

FALSE.

JUST AS EASY,

"I would rather be happy than be
rich,^ he :vdeclafe'(I'.
—"QhJ7yea,- so- would- I." - she replied,
"but one might as well try to be happy
without being rich as to be an angel
without having to die."

PROVED.

'. "Don't you think Miss Tawler
warbles very sweetly?"

^No,-but.ITthlnlc-you-are-tho grcat-

SHpPPINQ.

of God In Christ had been manifested,
Moses commanded the Israelites,
'Love ye therefore the stranger/1

Jesus said, "Thou shalt love
neighbor as thyself."

And
thy

also to be under His victorious ban-
ner, the Cross. It IB to share the vic-
tory with Him—to be in His triumph
—to rejoice with Him at harvest
time—to bring many sheaves Into the
heavenly garner. -

Every spirit "created by God can
find rest only In God. The unclean
spirit,-banished from the presence of
God, seeks rest In man, God's highest • Did you ever think that ouTnatures
earthly creature. Driven out of man, partake ot cheerfulness exactly In
he

THE VALUE OF SUNLIGHT.

universe Is a desert to him. Let us
learn from this to keep the fortress

we let Into our homes?
Nine cases out of ten where the

of our souls well guarded. .It IB not windows are kept darkened so that
safe for us to be satisfied merely no "sun can penetrate, the occupants
with our efforts to be rid of our evil of that house are unhappy and melaiv
habits and lusts, but we must also fill choly.
our minds and hearts so full of Christ At no place ought there to be more
that the evil spirit, no matter how cheerfulness than at the table, and
strongly he Is reinforced, can find no who feels like chatting and laughing
entrance when ho comes back. t when one can get only a glimpse

How can wo thank Thee enough, through the blind of the brightness
Lord Jesus," for these beautiful words without?

'" wlilcti" sh"6w"uir~the" "rear way 'to hap-i -Take -for example, the - breakfast
plnesa? There are supposed to be table.
many ways to attain happiness. Some You come down to a sunlit room.
are Bo-coBtly- that-few can go In- them.- The- china- looks whiter, -tho- silver
Others bring with them such punish- brighter, and faces more radiant In
ments to body and fortune that tho the light of the sun. AH conversation
happiness- thereby attained la. .not IB cheerful and plans i for the day are
considered 'worth the effort. 'Others, discussed with a certain hilarious
are so 'com plicated that only the most spirit which the aunshlne seems to In-
brilliant mlnda can attempt to follow Bplre. The breakfast hour is over be-
them. All are disappointing. But Thy fore you are awaro of it and the pro-
way Is satisfying and good. Even the cess of digestion materially aldoO.
poorest and humblest pan walk on Thy The slight damage to the carpets or

' path. "Haflpy aro they that hear tho furniture which the sun might cause,
Word of God and keep It." But one Is nothing In comparison to the health
thing IB needful, ntaitliat la.to ohooae J">d chcerfit!n«»sjicccfiBary-toward,tho
Thy Word. Thy faithful disciples are attainment of perfect health.
closer To Thee tp"ari~evSh unbelieving Do y°<» not have moro patience to

AHady-botight-a-pony-coat: ~
It filled her heart with gloe.

Her husband, when he got the bill
Was game, although his feet were chill.

Said he: "A horse on me."
—Milwaukee Sentinel.

A. lady bought a stylish hat
By sweeping plumes, enlarged.

When hubby asked hpw^mi\ch It cost
This, answer back to him she tossed,

"Nothing"/. I had it chafged."

' . O U T O F REACH.

"That was adding: Insult to Injury,"
said Representative Mann, the minor-
ity leader of the House, apropos of s

-political-squabble;—'It-reniliiils-me-ol
young Jinks. .

"Lato ana night young Jlnka sat lt>
a crowded ^trolley car. and when a gin
he knew (tot aboard and stood direct!)
In front of him he made, ao, sign. HI*
face hidden by hla newspaper, ho pro
tended that ha didn't know the girl
would Ilka to have his seat.

"After a while she spoka.
_• " 'Good availing-, Mr. Jinks.*

" 'Why, rood evening!'
" 'I've bean, to the Primrose Social

danca.'
"'Indeed!'
"Than, after a pau>e, she added:
"'It's a wonder, Mr. Jinks, you

wouldn't offer me your sent!'
"Jinks then got up. But he wo*

very angry. Ha said, as he hooked
hlmse.'f to a strap:

"'I thought you wouldn't want It:
for, as you sold you'd been to a dance
I knew you must have been.sitting all
evening.''"

MID-WINTER SOLACE.

How sweet it la 'to dream of spring
When days. ore dark and dreary,

When there's. no\ bled around to alng
.And all ̂ he world Is weary .

Of frowning skies and sunless morns,
And. Icy raindrops falling

On-barren Melds no bloom adorns.
Where no glad voice Is calling.

-How-sweat It'lB lu-dream-of-spring
A pensive" hour beguiling,

As we to radiant visions cling
When tears prevent our smiling.

Who can not dream when gloom en

For March :28, 1915.

REVTEW-^JOD'S MERCIES TO D1S
OBEDIENT ISRAEL.

Nehemloh 9:26-31.
Golden Text—Righteousness await

eth a natlbn, but sln.Is:a reproach to
any people. Prov. 14:34.

The lessons for this quarter have
covered the period .between the death
of Joshua and the establishment ot a
Kingdom of Israel. It was a very
unsettled time. There was no organ
Ized~"central ^government—and tho
Israelites were subjugated by one
enemy after another and often suf
fered greatly_ from the exactions o
the naUons™by\.which-they were-con
quered.

Two statements are given to its In
the Bible with regard to the length

agree/with each other exactly, they
can be made to agree pretty closely
by reasonable explanations: • When
preaching at. Antioch Paul said tha
the time from the division of the land
among the tribes until Samuel was
about 450 years. (Acts 13:20), and in
1 Kings 6:1 we read that Solomon
began to 'build the Temple in the
480th. year after the Israelites had come

thing of the I»rd." (James 1:6,: 7.).

Christian Endeavor Society
Topic for March 18, 19(14.

WHY HOME MISSIONS ARE .
ft ______ :.. NEEDED.,... . ._

Ezek. 34:30, 31.

__ w vx.w .-.. .- standard excuse given by those
wnWl^

- slirouds-
~-_Shall_naY.eL;Cfiajie_from pining.
Shall never turn life's somber clouds

And see-their sliver lining.

T^MTTEITKNOWCBDGE:"
"Does Blffklns know much abou

farming?"
"Not a great deal. Every time h

B«es the word 'silo* In print he think
It is a typographical error for 'solo.'

"Mr. Smlthers," asked the soulful
girl, "have you never felt a deep. In-
describable longing for the unattain-
able?"

"Oh, yes," answered Mr. Smlthers,
his mind reverting to his wee hall bed-
room. "I have Always wanted a suite
of, three rooms and a bath."

brethren according to tho flesh would tho Httle perplexities ot tho
1i«. Thy Word IB life and Bplrlt." day, with such a bright beginning?
Create In UB, o Lord, a desire for tt has been stated that patients on
the heavenly food provided by Thy »"> BUnn>r 8l(l0 °' tt "hospital recover
Word. Moke ua to know that man Booneat, Indeed perfect health Is as

mouth of God. Amen.—I.'O. N.

shall not live by broad alone, but by mucn ''eponaent on sunlight ,as on
•very word that nrocoodoth out of the P«r9, Blr- " l8 tt wo» establlBhed fact

- - - • • - . - -. tffntv people who llvn much In the sun
are usually stronger and moro healthy
than those deprived of tho sunlight.
[B It not only natural aftnr all, for
doea not tho »amn law apply to nearly
every animate thing In nature?

Sunlight should nnvnr be excluded
except when BO brlKlit an to be uncom-
fortable to the oyoi.

I.et-»in-tli<m-arr»nK<»-our-liome» no
that wo can makn tho boat USA ot

The Israelites wore a typo of the ' tbo «un, which In ono of tho host gifts
'

Epworth League
Toplo for March 28, 1014.

TMKTNKOIW) AND TIUO INDIAN AND

DoutrlOrt'MO.

Chrlatlan Church. A" tlioy hud hunn
delivered from lionduuo In ICitypt, aiM
brought Into a land of runt, HO thn
Christian, In proportion an ho avails
himself of lila privilege* In (ttirlnt, In
dnllrorod from hondnnu to "I" und
Ill-ought Into a atato or nhldli iK pnaco.

Tho Israelites 'worn coinmamlvd to

Ood has given UB,— V. II. H., In The
Honin.

THE DERRICK.

A dorriolc Is an innocent moolmnlcal
upimrutiiH for lifting i liouvy wolgiitn,

pooplo, devoted to tho Hoi'vlcn of <lod, I
mid ninny of tho pnivlBlonn of tho
law wliloh wan nlvon to thorn worn

who flour-
people, ot

that tlmo thought that tho dovlcn unnd
only in thn haiiKniun'u tradn renonililcil

. doBlKMOd to porpoluuto tho ' — -r^^^u™ ™^
.llvldltut lln» botwron IIUMU and tho ,,„„„ WB flHrnamt). Homowlmt
pooplo about thorn. Anil In Illto man- )||l||||ftrl ,,,„ , mm ,„ ,,ollnvo(,
l.or wo, too, »ro nommanduil o "oomo ,,y ,„ ,|fty() Mma fnm Moronno
nut, and bo nopurnto" from Ilia world w||1,rn „,„ |Illm,(ltftnlB of „,„ mrt col|n.
-That IB, wo aro to th ink of our- ,ry „„,.,, „„,, ftro |rBtl,fl (1|H, ft|,0.
Bolvoa as Boparatort to llm mirvlnn of K(,,hor 1)ornon(J of ov,, 0i,aWotor.~
God, and under obllmillon to llvo

THE NECESSITY OF BRAINS,

"It doesn't require brains to nil a
public office."
--"Perhaps—not,—but—It- does -require
brains to get and hold ono."

TOO LATE.

Bhe looked at him sadly after ah«
had promised to be his wlfo.

"Why do you gale at me Ilka that?"
he asked'. "Ton look as If you were
unhappy," ' *

"I'm sorry this couldn't have, hap-
pened before," she replied. "Now
worybody will think I took advantage
if ray leap year privilege.

ALA8I

When once we pasa from mortal acene
And 'sleep beneath the sod,

If one with honor him demeans,
_UOr_lettve«-behlnd-a-wad
'Tts sad to see how very Boon

We hear his name no more,
Who once thought none could fill hi

shoon
When he had given o'er.

MOT VERY ENCOURAGING.

"Pebbles says hr la thinking of run
nlng for Congress."

"Jiist BO."
"Do you think that would be advln

able?"
"Well, the. oxcrcl.to might do him

good.'-L..

STARTED AT THl- UOTTOM.

His rlHit wan very rapid, as
Hlu neli;hhi,r.i nil declare;

Ha once wun x I'hlromdlot,
But now he's c Ipplng hair.

ONE Of THE REASONS.

li'lf ffi»r"so"ma"h|r" w'oman'ar*
dlsconUnt«4T" \

•I think on* of th* principal reasons
'« that thoy can't put thalr fo«t up
>n daskn and smalu «ood olgars."

The Doctor— Most of the slokn«M
r«mM from wtiat w« «»b and drink.
Peopl* or* not half partloulmr enough
About what th«|r put Into their mouths.

Th» Proft»s»or (inl«rt«)— No, th»y'r«
tot. Do you oft»n smoke such a ol>ar
si th«tT— Chicago Trlbun*.

Mrs. WIIU— Thoro s««ms to tw a bl«
trowd ov«r at Mr*. Warupp'a waddlna;.
ltranc«, tool flb* baa boon married
iln« time* alMadr. ' .......

Mm. OIIIU— That'll I t ) Till* I* Rolna;
o b« a grand touvonlr performmioa.
•ruck.

TAKING IT OUT IN TRAD8.

Tho proprietor of a Turkish bath es-
nhllshmant In Mlln«.uk«« was muoh
nknii by tlm physical p«rf«otlon» of a
/aung man h« •«!» In a butchnr'n aliop.
Af t«r a mlnut* «urv«r of thn huga

Kildn ot tha yaunC'inan tha Turkish
mth proprietor offered him m. position

ruliher In Ills <i«t«l)lUhm«nt. "I'll
(lv« you man than you'ra iroltlii»
i«ro," n«M h«. "What dow'tlila mail
?»y yotiT"

"Trn dollnr* n vrnck and my wonk'n,
mini," mild il in lnll(ili«r'» mnploy*.

"Wlint In lh« inual wortliT"
"Allilllt 14,"
Thn Tui-klili l iAth man did nonie

'n|>l<l nniirli iK. "Ixiiik Jinro," «nld hn
Innl ly , "I'll |Al| you what I'll <1o, I'll

A FORLORN HOPE.

'TIs great to Iqava on«'« footprlnto
friend.

Upon thn sand* of tlmo.
nut ha will no'er achlave that oml

Who wrltn. lltla sort of rhyma.

MAYBE.

"A Missouri odltor want* to know
what man did with their money before,
they t>e*an •ponding- It on motor oar*."

OR VKRY TOUQH.

Who eUiM utxin
An -(UK pnve

And daoen't swear,
U Very lirave.

— lllnnliighani Ag^ Herald.

In fant. iinloM
He's full ol rum.

It Ie a olnnt^
ile'ii deaf and dumb,

-Clnclnnetl Bn<|ulrar,

l lvn you »IO nnd $8 Worth .of tiaths
ynnkly. Ttini'll ln> a iloilnr iliiira than
wu «nt from llm liiitohir."

"hu lia>

hear of a dlnlionoiit
r been In nalltlc*.

'Tie vary »d
A "p«tt<iir to view

And: (linii,l)a told .
Hh«'e nut for ynu.

•OMBTHINQ LACKINQ,

"The llopUlneoe, who wnrn rliih oily
people. boiiRlit u farm In our nnlKlOlor-
hiind Imck yimcVnr, anil llvnd mi the
farm In thn euniiiinr. Onn limn Nlcilc
1'etors w«« I horn nlxiut IKKIII and old
man Hopkins aeked him to ulny for
dlnnnr, and, uliowoil him tlirnuch (lie
house, Nlnk told me about It. 'ThnyTe

Tjd nil nne,' Nlnk told me, 'lint I
gliein Ilioy ain't been uind to •tylfl,
Why, tharn nunn't a iplttnon lu thn
whole duriind li'imol"—Toronto Hn-
imtilloan! *

"I'm not qimlined to »ey, hut I em-,
lient that nuni i men paid Iholr gfoaul
hllle III Illiino rood eld dare." "

year of his reign. If we consider the
whole of Saul's reign as included. In
the time of Samuel,'la Paul's state
ment, there. Will remain only A few
years'of discrepancy between the two
flgures; which might easily be ac
counted for It we knew, at what time
each of the eras mentioned was sup-
posed, to begin.

But neither ot these statements can
be made to agree with our ordinarily
received chronology, which allows
only 335 years from the entrance of
the Israelites into Canaan to 'the death
of Samuel.

•It is difficult for us to understand
the persistent tendency of the Israel-
ites toward idolatry, for in addition
to the fact that their own religion was
so. much nobler and more reasonable
Jian-thfe-*'orship-of-idol8rthey-h.ad-the
Inducement of material rewards for
loyalty to God, because He had prom.
Jsed to prosper and protect them If
.they_wQiild.J}gJLoyal<^and,
over to oppression by their enemlos
if they were disloyal. And God never
failed to keep His promise, both In
rewarding them for faithfulness and

Tn punishing them for unfaithfulness.
One may well, cry out at the fool

Ishness of these people, who were con-
stantly throwing away the^enormous
advantages which they possessed as
God's chosen people: yet Is It not a
fact that we are often guilty of still
greater folly .ourselves, In exactly the
same way? It Is true that God has
h6t™proniised us temporal prosperity
aa a reward for obedience, and It Is
also true that we do not worship
Idolor-But-the-spIrltual-blesslnps-whlch
God offers us here and now in return
for obedience are very far greater
lhan any the Israelites knew anything
about, and we know, as they did not
know, that our eternal destiny hangs
upon tho choices we make In this lite.

There were three Influences . which
combined to lead the Israelites Into
Idolatry, and It Is tbo «amo three In-
fluences that lead us astray. '

Tho first was fashion. Thoy wanted
to be In fashion, that Is, to bo like the
peoples about _thj>nv __ ____ _

The second was sensuality, 'idol
worship appealed to their sensual
nature, whereas the worship of Ood
wo8~~purely "splrilffaTIn" Its "essence:
oven In these old days -when men did
not know tho meaning of tho word
spirituality. Just as tt Is with us, so
was It /with them; U la the love of
tho world and (ho things of the world
—tho lust of the flesh, and the lust o
tho oyea, and tho pride, of life — thn
drowa tho heart away from Ood. (1
lohn 2:15-17,)

And the third Influence which canned

a very, perfunctory .manner. And

Ood'D good hands 1° thai
which, we recelve.'and to prate* Him
"heaj-tily for His goodness, bur-faltn
breaks down-utterly In the, face'pf
temptation or of affliction and we can-
not-aait-In-faltlLlfor deliverance or
for help of any kind.'

"He that doubteth'ts like a surge ot
the sea, driven -by the wind and-
tossed," James says, "Let not that
man think that he shall receive any

A,,

will not take any Interest In promot-
ing tlhe spread of His Kingdom to.
heathen lands Is that there are many
heathen at home and attention should
be given to them first. It Is a false
excuse, because the command of.
Christ to Hia Church is to go out Into
all Che world and make disciples of all
the nations, and the fact-that the
churches are not doing their JShoio
duty at-home IB no excuse for neglect'
Ing her~duty" away^frohFfiomerThere
Is power enough In the Church to do
both home and foreign mission work.
If the Church was thoroughly in earn-
est.

consecration

generally.

Peter was a small,' dark, . rough-
naired 'Scottish' terrier, streaked with
grey th« grey, alas! --encroaching-
all too swiftly, for Peter'* yearn were
crowing fast.;

He had a pair of quick, brown, lov
Ing eyes, and,-foralUhls-years,,the
youngest heart in the world!

~
py, placld-.\p£es£.and wes a black
spaniel with mournful eyes and a
solemn (ace. Ho—solemn—was—hit
face, so haunting bis big eyes, that

' ' 'strangers were 'to' ask' If he had a
nappy home. This wag absurd, for a't

.heart he was almost as merry, as
Peter. Almost,' but not -quite, for
there were moments when Paul took
life very seriously... .that was his
youth, so Peter would think, .with •«

~ - quick— Jerk-of — his —wise— 'old-head,
"when Paul Is as old as I am. lie
•will find 'out how very amusing -life

.., They lived In a little white cot-
tage, round whose windows In sum-
mer roses trailed with fragrant glory."

the churches,.

see Clearly

true that there are heathen
our own country to afford

opportunity for the training
> for Christ if the splrik of
on for service could be
In the hearts of Christians.
The great diflttculty In the
i service Is- that It does not
such remuneration as the

>ung Christian feels that he
ids, and that no honor and

position can be acquired

B service is not honored-ln
lies,. The city missionary.'

nee In some frontier settle-
isldeTed a very good person.
ie lie Is poor he Is rather
i honored. '
55f^K^rnatHptrIt nf Cfrtfnt r

d by those who call them-
10 name of Christ!
vlll come when we shall all

f material things, and the
9 significance and value o?
ings. Then conditions will
1, and, It will be found that
nen and Women who have
tho hard places for Christ
ivo been looked down upon

their poverty here, have
themselves much "treasure^
" while those wh. praised
them but thought of them

?lvoa poor Indeed. . 4%>-
r own nakA thn • ohnpchM

It had a wide old-fashioned pore
covered with honey suckle;* and
Bide its sweet-scented shelter Pet
and Paul would lie for hours, stretc

.' ed side by side In dreamless contet
' ed slumber.. Bleeping, yes! But, f

all that, ready at a moment's not!
to spring into vlvld-awakened.i l
did but a loved, familiar voice call
them ever so softly or a faintest ec
of a .well .known step, the only o
In all the world that counted

— «itb«rr-r«jach— their, fai thful , ever-ll
cnlng ears. •

• And how they loved her! Ho

devotion that they laid at her fee
. • She sometimes wondered sorrowful!

realizing how true their love for h
•was, if it could be possible for h

— --In-far distant— years_to_tread-_ejrfir
softly beside tne spot where onu di
they must lie hidden from her fc

. • «rer, and_for them to remain «lle
and unanswering to the found"
her footsteps. '

"I shall not care for Heaven
-Peter and Paul may not be with n

• there," she was wont to remark, ai
though many were a good deal ,'hoc,

"•-• « ' «d at her w.ords, there were a few-
merdfully — who undented!
.Bitting alone sometimes In her 1

tie garden, thinking of much th
t Bade her life, as It had become, a

pear empty and profitless, she won
^ cuddenly -remember- — them; — won)

"** with a swift wave of 'remorse chk

she went away. . For all her life, she1; the quietness, through the winter's
IB. agreed, ... one of her saddest mo-
ments was that -In which she 'said
good-bye to >«ter. He had followed
her to the door, pleading BO .earnestly
to be taken too. i not know
where_yoii_are_goibg," -beseemed to
say to her, "but, wherever It Is, sure-
ly there must be room for me and
my love."

She had lifted him- up ' into her
last' time*. 'kissing "his

black nose; and the tears thaF ran
down her cheeks were ones'Bhe 'was
never to feel a moment's shame for
all her days of life.

"Watt for. me, Peter," she whisper-
ed— "wait l/alwaya, and don't forget

them; those
two, all alone oh the doorstep, know-'
JW—I^SL1 to some the parting with a

me.
Her friend had left

dog Is no light matter; and one some-
times In which" one can, softer all, of-
fer little real consolation.

She stood there all alone holding
Peter In her .arms, her tears dropping
down slowly on to his rough, dai>k
coat. And Peter? He bad looked up
Into the tragedy of her face and un-
derstood. . He, had tried to wag' his
tall, though his heart was heavy.
"Forget?" he seemed to answer her.
"How could that be? Oh, believe me.

to

wfaole-ff rail-bark of her life bliiuu tlieu; tin
winds had howled, the waters roared
about her; there had been times
jwhen it seemed as If she must be
Hashed upon the rocks that are ever
jn_waltlng for theunwary! Then In
Jthe-end_the atoriri had fadea71Be~dair
gers died away,_and Bhe..had.,glid.e.d.

Die rcnefttosl downfalls of God's
n old tlmea waa unbelief. In splto o

the fact that God had helped , thorn
BO marvolously. and so often, and that
lo hod novor failed to hear thnlr cry
ind deliver them w.hcn they turner
o Hint honestly, they were always

distrusting Him. Thoy thought He had
ailed thorn became/ Ho would not
hem when they wore not Herring
llm. 'Instead of looking upon tho suf
erlng that camo upon thorn as tlia
ulnilment ot God'a promise that Ho

would! punlfth thorn If thoy worshiped
dots, thoy thought It wan no IIBO to
vorvo God becaimo Ho wan not help-
ng them.

"Oh, my I»rd," Bald Gideon. "If tho
x>rd bo with UB, why then IB all thin
lefallon unT Whore aro all III"

mlraclnn-whloh-otir- fathers—told-iis
if7",(JudgOB 0:13.) And ovon tho holy
irophot Joroniluh mado this mistake;
Ah, Ixird God!" ho oxolalinod, "Buroly
'hou haa giwatly deceived* thin pooplo,

«aylnn, Yo Bhall Imvo pnaoo; wl
ho Bwnrd roaahftllh unto tho Mini."
lut what wfta God'B answer to Joro.
ulahT "Your InlqultloB Imvo turnml
,way tluwio tiling*, and your nlan navo

wilthholdon Rood thlngn from you,"
Boo Jor. 4:10 and 0:!!B.)

In ,1t mot no with iutT Aro wo not
Iwuyiv dlBtmatlnK God hoouiino Ho
o«m not glvo'im JUBt what wo want,
r wliut w« think w»> nond? (lod linlpn
n unit 1)lfnuiort UB In Innmiinrahln
ays, nnd wo tako U for Krnatod that

11 Ood'n likwwIilKs nro 1Hu> out-eomo of
nr own offorts, or oliio, worn plooon or

il fortuuo. And wn do not (hunk
llm for thorn, or If w<> do iioknowl-
dK<> HlB KoodwMia to IIH »t all, wo do

V

For
need to adopt a radically different at-
titude toward homo mission work and
lomo mission workers.

Why aro home mlBsionft needed? Be-
cause one-half of the people of thl»

ountry do not belong to any church.
The total membership of all tha
churches, Including tho Roman Cath-
olic Church. Is ICBH than 39,000,000,
and If children who arc too young to
oln a church are counted out, youj«rjll_

still liavn a. population of fully 39,-
000,000 who do not attend any church,
or at least, do not claim membership
n-any church. Indeed, tho outaldb

population must bo considerably great-
er than that;' for many persona •whose,
mmefl aro on tho roll of some church

have lost all Intercut In rollplon and
do -not attend any clmtvh; except
when they aro attracted by somn
motive that la qulto apart from any
desire to worship Ood.

Tho great majority of these
"heathen, at homo," tlioso people who
llva within reach of tho Gospel and
yet havo no religion, aro harder t»
reach than tho licatlion who worship
Idols In distant lands becaUBo they
have never had opportunity to loarn
about tho true God and about God's
love for sinners as manifested In 'tbo
cross of Christ, nut the fact that tho
ground IB "stonoy," and IB cncumUorod
with'""thorn»," IB no oicnno for not
trying to cultivate It; for tho irraoo of
God can work wondora in th* most
unlikely placoB.

Tho homo m Inn Ion field that Is raoBt
ready for fliiltiratlon and mont Ilkoly
to yield an early harvoat will t)roti«t>lr
bo found among Italian". Thoy are
by nature a religious ix-oplo, and yot

ItudcBi' of thoin havo ipractlcally
no rollglon. Thoy aro a very onorjfotlo
Aud.^orcc£ul.puoplQ uutl^wlll IjrJOH now
Hfo and ontorprtiio. Into tho churche¥'""
whon thoy havn huon brotiKht Into
union with Christ.

Thorn am thousand* of email
diluvium In thin ooimtry which aro
Wllliout pan torn, liocausn thoy oannot
Blipport '«. 'pjmtor nnd, the homo mls-
Btonnry aorMlort aro too poor to lioln
tlimn, <Aiul Micro aro thoiuianriB of
dlMiroh inomltarn wlio could oarti mip-
imrt n mlHolonary pantor out ot thn
mnnoy whloh thoy Bpo'nd ininncoBonr-
ly on tl iomnnlvnH and tholr fiimllloB,

herself that for one moment she had
allowed herself to believe she was
alone and forgotten, when she poo-
sesBed the richness of their devotion
and their love.
' They were very happy together, and

tad grown to depend upon each
other.. There waa little pleasure for
Paul In a walk unshared by Peter,
and Peter In MB turn would look
round anxiously for the curly black
thing ho liked to-see trotting -con-
tentedly by his side.

There was only ono thing of any
•ote on which they ever really dlf -

,..lerexl..and that was their love foi
her. Which of the two loved her-beat.
And whom In turn she loved beat.

Sometimes In the long winter even-
Jnga, when she i sat roadlng or morn
often drnnmlng, hcfore the fire, the
old 'dog would creep silently up to
her chair and thniBt hlB grey mutilo
Into her hand. Ho would cock his
«ars, and glanro triumphantly at Paul
•watching mournfully from his corner;

-*lfl - keen - «y«s, ..undlmmed.-br, Jils _.ln.-
creasing years, would sptrkle as ho
flung down the bold challenge: "Sea,
Paul, It Isn't any usal Don't let UB
argue any longer, She lores me best,
listen I"

For she would fling her book aalda
or har dreams far from her, and,
bending down, gather up the little

rough body Into her armi,
, Haughty and unbending though ho

could be to strangers, to her Tutor
•wan ever as a puppy., and to curl
fclmselt up on her knee and sloop
there waa his height ot earthly hllns:
and whtla 'he lay there iho would
In Ik to him of old times, and days
which thoy two had lived through
together. Day*,In which poor young,
anxious Paul ooiild havn no part,

HOW—frlontl," »Iie would Binllo,
striking hlB liuio"1"'roii'gn~liea(l~"how
ran I over dare tn think that I am
alone, now that th<iy are all ROIIO,
when I Imvo you titlll with moT • Yon
•who know NO much, you who aro MO
wl»e, and you remember, Peter.. . ,
don't you?" I'eter at hor word«
would croop (-loner lo h«r nnd Jerk

That had ail happened long before
either she or Peter had touched the
deep content of the little white cot-
tage, with Its trim garden and trail-

coldness, or the glitter of a summer's
afternoon would ring out the clear
familiar voice, which was never, while
life lasted, to lose its.'magic of .mak-
ing both P«ter and Paul very glad.
....".Good: dots! Good Paul!'.'.. .,

And Paul, with a wag of his stumpy
tall/a tosa of his head,.a side glance
at Peter, would pursue his "way, con-
tent.
•"She loves me too,"!"he would an-

Bwer-to-PetBT's-TramrtingT—"I-did-her
service once. You' have' heard her
say It, Peter, now don't- deny 1L"

And-peter, perhaps a triflle sharply
for -him, would be bound to admit the
truth of .Paul's words, though bis ears
were pricked,- and his , rough coat
bristling with a sudden wave of an-
ger. ,._.'_ .-- • ., • .
_Thus throughjiot sunny_summer_

days, and cold snowy winter ones,
time passed for Peter and Paul. And
in all the little country town where
they lived there-were surely no more
contented or happy dogs.

If they~Indulget£Jvery rarely, In
slight differences of opinion to them-
selves they were banded togther
against the world. To stand or fall
by each other,- was of a certainty
their motto. Their all-Inspiring main-
spring, to love her better than any-
one else in all the world ever could.
Their one uncertainty, whose love for

grown cunning in avoiding those wi
treated him BO 111. Thus It wan tlm
In all .The splendor, the wealth

-tho-cogtly-roonuLfllled^vi'ith. rare an
precious things, tho best thing In a
the wprld was lacking. One happ
-jnntp.nteil dng tn ghprt thn hrlghinest
of a great faithful love above It ai
And perhaps the owner of It may. on
day find his-account a graver matte
than he had thought possible just b
cause a .small,jnournfuJL black do
wandered restlessly through his hous
seeking such_a.Jittj:e_ajiantlty__of_lov

her was deepest And which in turn
she loved best.

'ing rose
Many storms had beaten upon the

half without knowing It, Into the
peaceful—little haven thai—was her
refuge through the years. Far from
the fret, the worry, the pain of t!ie
world, clinging to one dear thing that
remained to her to remind her of
former . happler\ days before the
storms'gathered—Peter!

She wouid sit and dream for long
on old times and vanished people.
Peter In-her-arniflf-ber-hand-upon-hlB
head. But just at the very moment
perhaps when he felt, not really tin-

JU8T TOO

Wlion did you Inarn that tin wn*
ono of tlia balih'B inont truntod om-
iloyooaT"

"Tlm day aftor Ira nbBnoudnd with
ho fundB."—Dotrolt l<*n>o 1'rnfls,

MB cold HOBO Into her huml, mid look
up to her with ndorliiK W" an If to
•ay: "I remoinhrr all, I know ji^sl
what ,you aro th ink ing about, i)oKn
don't 'forgetI"

, Oniio, long beforo Bhn hud tiroiiKiil
Mm to tho quint, unltroknn Onlm of
tlm l i t t le whl to noltam>, »lm Imd boon
olillRad In |i«avo I'ol«r and no nway
for qultn n long tlmo. It Imd linen
a horrllilo wrnncli, Nlin tinted to think
of It «von from H"> nafn Bhelt«r of
Iho lator yearn, Hli« had nlvr-n him
Into Iho konplng of a friend who llvod
In Ih* c'ounlry, wild had taknn dim

to Paul with ai twinkle of satisfaction
to 'Where he sat brooding apart over
the love ahe lavished on Peter, she
would remember, and ' just ' tiecause
she understood his nature so vwoll!
and hated to see any living thing
suffer one pang tbat she could save
It from, Bhe would put Peter down
from her arma again, and, rising, fling
herielf down liehlde poor jealoim
Paul, drawing his black nose towards
her.
.-"Darllng-PauL'-Vaho-would-whlBper,
','1 love you too, believe me. You, too
are very precious to me. You muni
not mind the old man, dear, because
you. uoc he IB the oldest. I have
known him for. BO long; but I love
you too and you havo done mo great
Bcrvlro, Paul, could you hut under-
stand."

would wag his tall Joyfully,
•nd frolic round her, tho cloud 'gono
from his inn.

"Do you hear, Poter?" ho would ral
to the other.- "I did her great snrvlrr
once, I don't know what It means n
bit:. ..... tyjLl'..Jl m«»P«...Bh.«... .loves me,
nothing else counts." ........ • ....... •

Peter, before the flro with half
closed eyes, would watch him wl
an Indulgent emllo; would watch thi>
Jealousy fade from Paul's eyes, and
watch the lovod face smiling down on
both of them as she talked. , P«»c«
WAS restored.

rfometlmrs as thoy iramperad ahead
of liar nlnng the lonely country roads,
they would hold, long conversations
together. Kor dogs talk to (inch other
junt an p<<opln do, It IB only that wn
do not alwayn unilcmtixnil thorn,

"I never raw such u dog," somoom
had onrn nitld of Po|«r, "It Is «l
niont im If ho tiillicd to you."

"Hut tin I|O«K talk!" nlin had re
piled, w i t h it quick nnillo. "I know
evnryl l i l i iK ho tiiiyn,"

•The-ollior. iliad. not linden?!001.1 her
In tho li-nnt, iuid had mild no more,
hut, n l i i tk l i iK IHT hnad w i t h a pl tyl i iK
l l t t ln Bliillo, cliunged t h e nilhjeot.

In theso long tn lkH Unit Peter and
Paul hold together, U WUB nyor on
the depth of their lovn (or her thai
they urKiicit , Tho roek on which the j
•onnellinnn iipllt,

"I lovn'linr host," Petor would tonn
his dark head riniilmllrall) ' mid

at Pnul flopping along
hy his dUlii; hla largo IVMltery lilank
pawn pudding Bllvnlly In the dust,
"1'vo known linr the Inngenl, My lovn
for lior wun growing long hnforn you
w«rn born, Hn you HOP, Paul, I am

to lovn her nottnr thnii you,"

P«ter would claim first place by
reason of his many years, but Paul

.
and there were times when she had

of- -faitft-added to those—speaking
ful service, "What you have'saved
•me from, Paul."

What It was neither he nor Peter
for all his wisdom were ever able to
arrive at. The matter had to do en- ed him" with. She -was looking _

^itfa-Paul'B-fomer-faome.r-FoF^weetr-Bo~deslrable-that-atternoonr-tn
IHSa_H«e-n_miLQtlir^ ^er-iight^Bummer

growing very dim in his memory at
-last^wbleh—was-a—very-good-thing
for Paul; but prhaps it was a fleet-
ing shadow of recollection destined
never to fade utterly, that brought
that look of mute pathos to hla eyes
even when he played "'catch-who-
catch-can," with Peter and bis be-
loved mistress on the lawn of the lit-
tle cottage garden. For In those

he bad been very unhappy.
It was a very beautiful home, a

rooms^nd Its aid of wealth and lux-
ury, Its wide firesides, and great
spreading gardens, there had been
nowhere one single spot where a lit-
tle black spaniel could be happy and
contented. All day long never a kind
word would fall upon his ears, and
kicks and blows were too often his
share In this world.

"Confound that dogj Here Paul,
clear out of that!" were the words
most often heard by him In his mas-

"tcr's" voice', "fob" "frequently" accbliu
panicd by blows.

"Drat (hat dog! Always sneaking
about!" WttB tho servants' greeting
when he crossed their paths, gener-
ally by mistake, for Paul, alas! had

to make him happy, and finding onl
hard word* and blows. •

Then one never-to-be-forgotten da
she came, and the. world changed
Came., with her bright gay laughter
tnat never fecboed quite the same In
the later days. .There was somethtn
missing," something that for whlcli
many more than Paul the spanle
ooked in vain.
•She-w'aB-engaged-to-be-married-to.

the master of-'Paul's great • wealthy
cheerless home, and she had com
to spend an afternoon among wha
were BO soon to be her own posses
stons. It seemed that she had friend
n the neighborhood, and they had

driven her over, pleased to be of ser
vice to one who •was to live In their
midst:

It had all looked very beautiful
lathed in clear afternoon sunlight, a

the carriage had rolled up to the wldf
flight of stone steps where he stood
already, a smile of welcome on hi1

lips; and she, accustomed to the pinch
ot poverty and never having quite ai
much as she could have wished for
ot this world's goods, had looked upon
It-all with eyes filled with something
akin to awe, that Heaven should be
BO good to her and give her so very
beautiful a home.

That the cold, unbending man
whose harsh mouth tried vainly to
smile the welcome that he felt, wen
•with it all she realized, but because
she was BO grateful and not a littl

voices and believed that she loved
unar —5 — :—

In a moment, even as the carriage
stopped he reached her side • an
greeted her. and her friends with mpr
warmth than many would have credit

dancing on her hair, and .lighting u
her-happy-«ye«^——il__^___

Tee, she told herself, all doubts
must be laid at rest, -she loved him
At last she read her own heart. Even
as the thought came tp. her, she
beard a faint sigh, pitiful, sobbing
heart-broken, sounding, so it seemed
almost at her very feet .She look

.Looke
straight into the

hat . Inatant
faithful devoted

brown eyes that had from that mo
rnent shone beside ' her in the way
two-unquenchableUampB_]lghUng_ihe,
darkness ot her day.

It was Paul! He had heard the
carriage from the nook > where he had,
for the time being, sought shelter,
and had crept nearer, trusting to see
and hear imobeerved.

Her clear young voice had Instill
ed courage Into his frightened heart,
and had lured him on right'out In
the face of all, until he lay there at
her feet. She had taken no notice.
[n_splte_of his daring, eho had_never
ever looked down "nt him; and.'lm
able to restrain his disappointment
any longer, ho had sighed that 1IHK>
plaintive sigh that had -reached her
heart.

As she look«d-at him he-wagged

WHY HI1K CK1EO.

Mint) Muriel Million wax bi t t ing aloue,
With a vcr> ilim-<inm>lutc u i r ;

Ueii.-ilulfy-blti«M«a.g<iwii..wiui fuulviiud awry,
And frowzy "and nmi|iletl her hair.

"Oh, whut IB the inadci-1.'" J mild, in iilarin,
"1 beg von in me to coulldo";

liut she buried her fare in her kerchief of lace,
And who cried, and nlic cried, and ulie cried.

out for n HJ)|II In the new motor-cur,
The molorlioat wul tB lit the pier;

Or Ict'n take u drive In the HwiHhlny park
Or a cuntcr on horHt-hack, my dear."

TWHH UIUH ( l in t I coaxed her lu lovev- l ike toiien
AH I lenderly knell at IHT hide;

Unl ivfiiHlug all rouiforl Hhe |iunlieil me nwa.v,
While Hhe crl<«l, and nhe cried, nnd nlie cried.

I'nul would sigh anil look liaok to
tho lielovoil ngure nwluglug along In
Iliolr wakn, and wall w i t h fa i thful
put lout eyen wntohlng for tho fatntnsl
smile; onn paw mined, till whole body

«i«m lier.elf. us h«r la.t duty l»«f«r* qulv«rlti« with anxl.ty; th.n «oro.n

"Pray whlN]i(;r^ iny ilarlli iK, l l i l n t r r r lMo w«»c;
You know I would love .you I lie mime

If lh« inlll loim of pupil hud vun lHl i fd In muok<> v'
And you hiuln' t a roiil (o .your 1111 v

If you cnii i<>. |o (lie «-|iurrh In a gimnciil of ragn
I would wed you w i t h rnpt i i roi iH pride,"

Hhe n c N l l c d h i T chi'clj lo my nhouhlcr at UI|H,
ThoiiKli «)i<i t.|-|<Ml, nn<! ulie erlcd, and H!I<> orlecl.

"Yon know," «h<> oxt-lalinod, In a pllcoiiN wall,
•Thai lovo o tkn lull Dial I wore -

The one w i t h pink I-ONCM and ehllTon brlilnd
And a (ItifTy pink readier before I—

I paid Madame ModlnUi « hver for Mint,
And our piirlormnlil, Flora Mvllrlde, (

Ila« got one j imt l ike It for Ofleen nndidi!"
Ami M!IC cried, am) Mir cried, nnd hh<> erlc<1.

'liiB. , inil, and w i t h an utiuieamcd-o
bolrincEs raised, a paw and -laid It o
the hem ot her white frock. The
cowered back, waiting for the bio
that he realized must follow. An
It had come. His master had. see
Mm_and_hlg tKe~cTianged\ "Get ot
of that, Paul! he stormed, and mae
to kick at him In his fury.

Paul had shunk . back with a Htt
moan of pain, not for the kick,-fha
was as nothing, but because he ha
so~hoped
tention, a passing ca

- Th
clear str6ng voice had cut acroes th
slumberous stillness of the afternoo:
It arrested Paul's flight, sttopp^ed th
gay. chatter of Jhe.othefs-, still Unge
Ing on the flight of steps. "The poo
dog, he wasi^only giving, me a .we
come. ' Come here — pome ^ .hererj— :
She stepped . quickly after Paul, an
he paused. :Was It a dream? Fo
the radiant jI$lon_^hpBe_apj>jearanoe_
lad called forth so unexpected; a- dis-
play of boldness on his part had knel
down on the, Btone flags of the ter
race, and flung her. arms about hi
neck. "Dear, dear," she waa whisper
Ing in a voice that only Paul couk
readily "understand, "It was nice o
you to come and give me welcome—-

know what you meant,.to_say,"
Paul was almost wild with Joy

capering madly about her feet, and
for the rest of the afternoon follow
ng her Jealously about with a new

recklessness born of bis happiness
and treating bis master's repeated or
lers to "clear out" with Indifference

At last It was over, and she wen:
away. The light died, so it seemed
o Paul, leaving his world very grey

and cold. He turned at the sound of
his master's voice, and, after a glance
at his face, knew with a swift flash
hat the -reckoning for his happy at
ernoon must be settled.
There was a whip In the man's

land, and his hard "'mouth wore
Sinister look. She had rebuked him
lefore them all for driving the dog
away from her, and He nan not lor

"I'll teach you .to: make a fool ol
people like that.'Can't you keep oui
of the-way? You brute! You shal
Ive in the stables, and If you won':
stay .there, I'll have you .poisoned

you hanglng_Tound,

"Excuse me, kut I .did!" How
sharp and unexpectedly the 'voice
"ecKoea~froin~thB=ropeir-window-flung
wide'-to the terrace" outside. Dog an
man turned with one accord to look
at her. 'She stood there drawn up tc
ler full height, a ditpgerous littl

gleam sparkling In her usually laugh
ng good-natured eyes. "I got out o
h£_caxringe_and-ran--baek7lt-she—ex^

plained. "There was something
bought I would ask you for—I hope

you don't mind." She strove to keep
ier anger out of her voice. It would

not-be-wlfle-to-flhow-tt-JuBt-then-toa
learly she realized.
"Darling," he had dropped the whip

,t her first words,1 and'hurried to her
Ide. "Anything you care to ask o

How changed his face and voice
were from a few seconds before,

"I came back to ask you for a—a—
esen^a^ favor " The effort of

rying to filde her anger tor Paul's
ake was beginning to trouble her.

"E¥fin_unto_half_my.Jiingdom!!i_Uf.
mlled tenderly, taking her hand In
Is.
How pretty Bhe was! He wonder-

d If ho hnd ever before quite aeon
ow pretty! How charming! There
•as something now on her-face that
o could not rend. It was scorn and

Seorn""' of him, and anger for
ersoir and hor own blindness; added
o nil \vns a mighty resolution.

"I want to know," nlie let hor hand
cinaln In hln, "If you—you will glvo
10 Paul?" She bent as Bhe spoke,
nd laid a gentle hand on the crouch,
ng black head At her, feet.

What I Want tbat fat, useless
rule; rather lot me give you u dog

nioro worthy of you, dearest."
"Thank you. but 1 want Paul, and

nly Paul."
"Oh, all right!" Ho ahriigKed hln

louldern, "You are welcome to him.
Ie IB as stubborn IIR a mnlo, am)

IXM'iume ho IB loo fat. Ho re
Hires A Kood d«nl ot kicking."

"Now that 1'aul helonKit to ni«,
ow Paul's lioart bounded at the
•ordu, "you mum allow mo to
hom that , Comn, Paul. 1 am
o tak« him with m« now, nt t h in
«ry moment,"
"What IIOIIHOIIBO, If you ivally waul

Im I wil l HCIII! iilm dvitr In tlm
nliiK. TluTc wi l l Im no room li-

in (inrrluK<i."
"Tli«r« In p len ty -o( riipin," nlui an-

w«ri!(r'Hh'uri>iy,'"u cui'iium .llttio nmlki
wlHt l t iR h«r l lpn (or u moiiKnit an Kite

iglit of what 1'iiul'n portion might
ti lioforo lio wan n<mt "ovor In I he
lOrnliiK." 'I'h"n Blui noildud wi th all
in KnUily nlifl could mlminon, "Coino,
euC' nho ^iild iiKilin, "wu will go."
Tlint wim, for I'niil at leant, tho
id of Iho old Hfo, tlm hoglmilng or
10 new. lint thnru wan much ho
ever undnratonil , Why It W«B, for
xaniplo llmt liofore thoy camo to tho
allliiK carrlARe vho limit and lul i l

BH upon hla heitd whluportng, ' "My
y«» «r« opwned I'aiill Yon have
ived me lioforxi It In too I M « , . , ,
null f lod. , . . oh thank God.., ,nud

on I 'null"
I.KIer that evening thorn was a lei.
r sent to tlia groat liouse and n
in'fll that Paul never knew of, and
oiild not have understood It he hnd
aen told, lint the letter contained

words that changed forever the cur-
rent of her life, and stirred up a nine)
days' wonder In her world. (

That had all happened long ago;
since then the uassln . years .. had
brought,- after stormy waters, tbe; lit-
tle white cottage* of contentment

much suffer^"
Ing, . che believed, for how Could a
man.-who so treated a dog make aby
woman, happy?

-THE... PASSING -OF T4HJ|-_
sippi "RAFTER'."

The Ittst "aurVIvlng" feature of pier'"
turesqu* old times on the Mississippi
will soon be a memory. There were.'
only five raft boats In coTnmlsBlon on
the Upper Mississippi the past season,,
and twenfy-flve lag and lumber rafts
were "the sum total of the product of
.lhfi_nprt_hern_pllierleB which they push-
ed downstream. jt'TfTVxp'ectcd that
next summer .will see the last of raft-
Ing on the Mississippi.

itretch*B"of" timber 'In
•orthern Minnesota and Wteconsln,
empire In extent In the beginning, have
btien chopped and sawed way through,
and the.lumber Industry, which grew
to colossal proportions on th« river,
8 now gasping'in the last death pang's.

The pineries are depleted, the thou-
sands of saws 'that buzzed and scream- ,
ed In the river towns are hushed, the
njlls~are-'abandoncdr tli«lr-doors-ar»
barred,- their army of, workers scat-
ered. • Not one mill of great size Is

now In operation between St. Paul and
Ceokuk. As for the hun/Jreds of raft

boats that plied the river In bygomj
days; they are ldLe_on_the shore or
have been sold to excursion companies.

With the passing of the rafter there
llsappears the last v«stlge of pictur-
esque, old river days. It was a life
peculiar to Itself• that Is gone, as full
if romance as the life of the cowboy
m the plains. In thei memory of the
ild-tlmers who are passing a _dreanjy
>13 age In the dead river towns , the
icenes of that passing life 'still live
rlvidly.

"The rush, the hum, the shock of
men" when the wonderful Valley; of
he Upper Mississippi was opened, to

commerce left an indelible -Impress,
ie—new-land—thrilled—n-4tlt-Jilst-.such_
stir of life in those days [as that'

with -which the young Northwest is
vibrating and swelling today. Th*
railroads had not yet come. Until they
did, the Mississippi River and its
tranches formed the only connecting
Ink —between—the—pioneers—and —th»-

ger steamers crowded with emigrants,
freighters pll«d with supplies, ttfw

a^Jaargesjind _last but noX least,
a continuous dowriwiard press Of-tog""
and lumber rafts filled the river. — -

The lumber Industry was one of the
first to boom. In the '50s and '60s
the banks of every river and stream
In Iowa, Minnesota and ' Wisconsin
echoed the woodman's ore and sent
then—tugs racing—and—Jmrnnlngrdown-
to the Mississippi, where-they were
pinned together Into great floats,
manned with a crew of oarsmen and
a pilot, .and started on their long
voyage down stream.
—These-floats-wiH-.thclr.4ong .sweep.,
of oars at bow and stern and a little
shanty perched In the. center where
the men ate and bunked, the shouts of
he red shlrted raftsmen as'they bent
0 the oars and pulled lustily In obe-

dience to the orders the pilot bawled
n picturesque English, tile boisterous
lancing, singing and gambling with

which they whlled away the hours not
pent at the oarn made up a familiar
ihnse or old time Mississippi life.

One .who- llvorl near the water's edge
n those days tells the ' following aa
yplcal of the life aboard these floats.
ie wim awakened one night by singing
nd the Bound of u fiddle. The river

vas flooded with a full June moon,
n its l|ght_u long float was[seen .'Irlft^
ng by with a ncore of raftsmen danc-

g and singing around a flilJInr In
he center. The hddier stopped, one of
he crowd scrambled on top of the
hanty, struck the at t l tule of an old-
Ime preacher, and, beginning with
My bifbthren," In sonorous lonet.
aunched Into an exhortation to rlght-
ous wave.

A few moments later, above tho bold-
pro UB laughter with which the nar-
.ngue was received, the voice of a
nan at the oars nang out clear nbovn
he water, "Clo trll Aunt Hho<ly h*r
i|d (?ri»y Koone In dead." The preacher
topprd, the Milker'* cue waa taken,
nd an the flout Irlfted out of sight
aln tha.,sha'dow« of the night a welrfl
(i lume of (inng ranie echoing back.
In fugs nnd hnd weutlier the floats

voro tied up nt the nhore. The lanil-
ig wns the tilgnul for tlie crew to
cut tonne." Many n In to In n t l l l told
1 tlm river townn of their wild ,-loliign
Blioru nnd th«lr yet wilder lu iu tn when
icy wera paid nn* lit the end of I lie
iiirney nnd eamn Inieli uprlvor '>n the
t l l i> rnft l ionts which ruccd nnrt l i lo
IIP plnerle* us "Kuyly HH n picnic ex.
urwlon."

It \vnn nol un t i l miiun yrurn after
« war Hint ntrum lowliouln niip-

luiiteil Hie nnutiii, Of Inie yr|irn lh«
nn iff two ** tnwtioutn, the l l t l l o Hteer
uut ut thu. buw.und tha lurccr xtcuni- .
r nt the M<>rn, linvn prcviillol. Hy
licit nn nrriMiK«nieut r n f l n worth M

li>r iiillljon hnve hvrii l iroiifht
ownrlver.

Hut tin- very (nut of llirne HOIIII will
n«n 'imder (lie tirnw of Ihn lillln. und
n It |mni<«s thn Innt cluliii (if the
pprr Mlenlnnlppl lo d l n t l n c t t n t i nn n
ninnirrclnl hlnliwuv win lie gone.
Tlinn li i t r u th lli« di'iul rlvrr tnwnn

III! 1m Inok lMK for nomnlli lng lo "turn
|V" Nlini l ld Hi" (irrirnt d«t<|i wutvr-
u y n i iKlUHoi i lienr f rui t n runtiweil

c t l v K y mnv come, lint the new life
III lie unl lho the oU,

"Von si»y you eunnot live without
y iliuighter, young man?"
"Yos, yos.-nnd I mean HI" lie cried,

xnltedly.
"Well, If you 'can live with her you
in do more than her mother and I

an do; take her, and Heaven
ou."



The World's ORecord I
,_ a

73—^be—greatest-ameunt-6f-paid-.for_life.insurance

ever secured in a. single year by any company

in the world—

$518,963;821

was bbfained during 1914, at the lowest

expense-rate in its history by

Everybody is invi-
tedTcTvisitthe Tfvi~

~dentiaL,Exliibii_QJi.
L,i'fe Insurance and
Public Welfare at
the Panama-Pacific

Exposition, 'at San
Francisco.

FORREST F. DRYDEN, Preiident

FOB_SALE_
BY

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

Oliver Chilled Plows

Simplex Brooders
Feed

and Poultry Supplies

JOHN PBASCH, JR.

and Embalmer

ttt
ye!itli~Street, between Kailroads
Local Phone 901. Bell, 47-0.

Hammonton. N. J.

For those Cold,
Creepy, Chilly,

Days
Sitting Ina chilly, creepy room
Is not at all pleasant, besides
It's not safe. It sometimes
means a cold that Will stick
to you for monthu. Why
take n chance, why be
uncomfortable?

Use a
Vulcan Odorless

, Gas Heater

be connected to any
gas fixture. Will take oil
the chill and make a room
comfortable In a few minutes.
^Guaranteed Odorloe"

Absolutely Sanitary •
Wo have them In various
Btylea and at different prices.

Ham.A E. H, C. Gas Company

South Jersey^RepublicarL
Issued every Saturday mornlne

Entered In llammonton Post-Ofllce as secondK:lass matter by

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle E. Hoyt William OMloyt

Subscription Price : S1.25 per year, 81.00 In Atlantic County. Three centa per copy.
' On sale at office, and at Well's News Itoom

Advertising Rates on application. Local Phones.—5&. 633.1093.

SATURDAY, MARCH 27, 1915

It is thought that the alertness of Philadelphia police force is
driving out thugs and thieves to the smaller towns ;
Hammonton is suffering. • Ou Sunday evening, attempts were made to
break into two business houses ; but were halted by the barking of John
W. Roller's dog. Then the fiends laid out food for the dog, containing

il iH iifxt-dayT-after teiribjg

St. Mark's Church,—faim bun-
day. ' Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 7.00; Morning
Prayer and Litany, 10.30 ; Sunday
School, 11.45 ; Eve'g Prayer, 7.30.
—Holy~\veek;—MbTKlay7Tues;da~v7
Wednesday, and Maundy Thurs-
dayv==Morning—Pra y er-a n d—Hoi y
Communion at 7 ; Evening Prayer
at 4.30! Good Friday, Morning
Prayer and Litany, 9.30; - Com-
memoration, 12.00^10 3.00 o'clock ;
Evening Prayer, 7.30. Easter
Even, 'Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 7 o'clock ; Evening
Prayer, 4,30. ,

All Souls Church. Morning
service at ii.oo o'clock ; subject,
"The last utterances of Christ on
the cross.''
"Evening'service,""7,so'.'*' Lecturt

75iTtlfe~"Passion Flay of Oberamer-
gau," illustrated.by beautiful and
artistic pictures.

Baptist Church,—Palm Sunday.
10.30~a..m.,- fherne, '.'The trium-
phal entry.". •

Children's theme, "The Palm."
11.45, Bible School.
6.30, V. P..S. C. E., deyotional

service.
7.30, themer "The trail of the

serpent."
The week of March 28 to April

4th, will be "Self-denial Week,"
for tnpmbprs nF nopgreg"!.''""—and
Bible School. • Let everybody join
the movement, and thus clean up
our current indebtedness. Ask for
an envelope. * „

"Brighten the corner where you
are," till your heart, your..home,
your Church, are as bright as the
Light of the World will make it.
Here's how the Presbyterian Ch.
will help you : '_

Morning theme, "Palm Sunday,
a'decision day." Special music
by the choir.

suffering.' Shooting Is too good for sucTTwTretches.

The nation-wide money shortage has reached HaminoiitonT Biisir

ness appears to be fair, but it's a case of wait-for-your-money^ .If
every one will sh'are upTaridndo• their trading here in town, we will
probably pull through until berry money comes'iu.' Some lay the blame
to the European situation, while many people are of the opinion that
the administration is at fault. If the latter be the case, the sooner a
change is made tlie better. _:; • • • - - : - -

If Haramonton is to have base-ball, those who like the sport must
pay for it. Eight -games guaranteed, and one dollar .pays for a season
;icket. These can be purchased 'from tlie players. Unfortuiiatelj'r
there is no fence to keep out those who are too stingy to pay a dinre for
aarnissiolT; consequently, single admission cards wilTbe sold, and hung
ay purchasers to their button-holes. Help them/along.

• • . r

The Commissioners appointed to assess benefits' conferred by the
sewer system and the house connections, have completed their work.
By order of the Court, those who desire to appeal will have an oppor-
tunity to present their case at May's Landing, May .ist. We
will probably have a more detailed notice later.

Painters are improving the looks
of N. F. Bowker's residence.

Mrs. L,ottie K. Huntsman, widow i
of~Gcor\W Huntsman, died"'sud-
denly at the home of her daughter,
Mrs, Kdwnrd Henstier. in New York
City, on March 2ml, I9'5-. Tllev

were quite well known, btirig resi-
dents of Pleasant Mills for many
yearn.

Cotton—Before and After.

Soft, fluffy, downy cotlou, lying
like snow in the buckets of the
pickers, Hurely.nn peaceful n product
of the fields UH anything one'could
imagine.

JJut behind every poor I n f a n t r y -
man that stumbles and fulls, nnd
then lies motionless on 11 stricken
field, behind, every whistling ahell
that suils through the air to wreck
homes and curry ruin into cities,
lien our harmless cotton.

It drives the bullets from the
...luzlcri of the German Mausers
nnd the British i>i'-Knficldn ami
the Russian Nugunts . It l if ts
<ho huge shells from the short
hniTclri of the squatty uiorlars, nnd
it caves In the su-i-1 Hides of un-

Hleep a hank of our pret ty white
cotton in n mixture of nitric nnd
Hi i lphur ie acid ; mid lusleud of
eotton—nltliouglt it Ht i l l looks the
mum-- -tlurre is an explosive of most
( r i g h t f u l power. Htiry it for years,
mmk it In wiMcr, do nny th ing you
like wl lh i t but set n fire to Its fibre

give it it heavy jur,—and n l iH "
...•Ids Its f r i g h t f u l energy. Tin-
strougor the i i l l i l c iicld, the mort-
uucoiitiollublt: the resulting K11""
collnu, and tin- more rending and
wrecking lln explosion. Make tin-
ucid wenk, uud the resulting cotton
IH it useful cotuiiieicliil pniduel—
colloilloii or pcrbnps celluloid,—
Sclcntllic Amrrlcun,

The-One-Store

For Quality and Satisfaction

A Hell-out of Devoe and Charles
rt'"H; Brown PAINT

for f t . 50 per gallon.
Tbe reason for selling this high-
grade paliit for this low price is, I
can't grant quick shipment (from
N^w York). This in itgiiinsl the

policy of ''The-One-Store."
I have in stock about 78 K"

of paint, nnd u very good
of colors.

Oil Cooking Stoves
Poultry Wire

Fly Wire ,
Roofing Papers

Tar PUMLT
Sheuthilig Paper

Twine and Rope
Hullilor's Hardware

Shelf Hardware
Mourn;

Ous Supplies
Dath Supplies

Irviu I. Hearing
' Odd Follows Dulldlno

llellevuc Ave,, llniiimontoii

DB. J. A: WAAS

DENTIST
Hcllevue Avenue, llniiiinoiitoii

AMONG THE .CHURCHES/

Sabbath ScEbl5T~fr6nTT2~lo i.ob,
noon. Men like the Drop-in Bible
Class, and you will, top. Try it,
and you will come again.

Have you heard the Jr. Choir
Sunday—Campaign—Hymns-

~ ~ ~
7-45 -;-theme,—Good-or-bad-;-there
is no difference."
_Huirsday_£V-eningT-~7.45T—there

TirsfrBoad--

will be a service in preparation for
the' coining Communion service.
If you are going to sit at the Lord's
Table on the following Sabbath,
-wiiat-excuse— for—staying— away-on
Thursday could you conscientiously
give ?' *

D.E.BALLARD
_BRICK_AND-CEMENT-WORK_

And Plastering
Orchard St.- Haiiimonton

Hammonton
Board of Trade.

A Live Organization
For gdvancing the interests of

Hammonton

If you are not now a member, you
should be. Send your name and

membership fee ($i) to

Prentiss A. Myrick,
Chairman Membership Committee,

ou

H. C. Doughty, Sec'y.

Kcgulnr Mcctl i igH,—
Firnt Tuesday evening
of each mouth,

in Civic Club Hull.

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

MOTOR OARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial
Harry F. Birch, Agent,

May'ti Liuuling, N. J.
WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-AQont

Hniiimoiitou.

NEW GOODS FOR THE SEASON.

Choice EASTER
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

' • , ;, - :^_ ' • ' ' - ' - ' ' ..."• '•'- ' • * ' ' • - I ,

And lEmbalmer

Choice selection up to •$ i oo. .;
BraceletsV .

Pocket Knives, Circle Pins, Hat Pins,;
Bracelet Watches, Pearl Necklaces^ . ,
------ 'Iva Valliersr Lingerie;<31aspSi--

IVORY TOILET ARTICLES. ;

About time for the Kodak,-1— f _..-__-.-—.--..-.-...
A good'assortmentj' _.. .„ ________ . ,m.,L-Jl ____

Full line of Supplies.

" ' ------- We are satisfied only \Vheirour~1" """till. 1.1!;"
• Customers are fully satisfied.

EGBERT STEEL, i
IB- , Jeweler and Optometrist. \

Watch Repairing a specialty. - • ; . . , i _ .

"fcocal Phone 698. • , fieil. 21—X.
' • ' • ' . ' ; ' • ' . ' " • • ' . . '
333 .Bellevue Ave. .

Our Motto—Keep Moving

And Hauling of all kinds

No job too small or too large.

Long Distance Moving a specialty.

SERVICE GUARANTEED

Hammonton, N. J.
Keystone Phone 839

Leading Seed and Plant Establishment. Nurseries and
Oreenhoaaes comprise nearly 3OO acres and rfrow • com*

plete line of bldh*drode stock.
. GARDEN IMPLEMENTS. FERTILIZERS, INSECTICIDES, LAWN

MOWERS, LAWN ROLLERS, ETC.
With grettly Ineroptd IncllUio, we are thoromhly oquippwl for handllof our «T»T-

-~- f ttjfre'iUUaii trouo.
CREEK'S GARDEN BOOK FOR 1415

la invaluable to everyone who crowa vegetables or flower*. .
Call br writ« for copy—Free.

SOW DREER'S LAWN GRASS SEEDS FOR SURE RESULTS

HENTOfA.DREER 7H-16 Chestnut StPhila.

DON'T WORRY about MOVING
-Get-Russell's Padded Auto Van.

ANYWHERE ' Cedar Brook, N. J. ANY TIME
liongrDistance""Moving a"Bpe~cialtyT ~

Bell Phone.- Satisfaction Guaranteed. Let me Estimate

When Eastertide
Conies 'Round

We RenorHlly th ink the time for
.UHiiifT-vcry nnicli coal i« over;
but UitTt- w i l l lit- ii,Ki)"d ninny
(lii)'H yi-t x v l i f i i n fire wil l feel
Hood, t«o don ' t ItM your conl
mipply nm out . Wi- w i l l del iver ,
you cool in u n y ( | u i i n l i l y , nnd
Kt-t it to yi tu promptly, for we
nlwi iy t* huvo a lar((o mipply on
l in i id . Send UH your ordi;r,

Littlefield Ice & Coal Company
Kolll I 'hoilfH, 2()HJ{1 l l i r l l uvuu Avvni ie ,

Lumber Millwork Lime
Cement Goal Wood

Paint Glass Bopflngs
Fertilizers Wall-board Terra Ootta Pipe

Oyolone Fence
Both Pliout.s Prompt Delivery

Let us estimate on your wants. AY

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF

Hammonton, N. J.1 •'

INEW-PItlCESi

AUTOMOBILE LAMt»S
• ' *

"~"~~ ,.•

National Maada
' ' ' . ' • • 6 ;volt.';

Single or donb}e~c6ntatt;

2c. p., Tail &§peed-
. ometer, 21 CtS.

4 c.-p,, Side," - - 21 Cts.

6 c. p., Side, - - ~~24 CtS.
12 <c.^p., Headlight, 27 CtS.

16 c. p., Headlight, 27 CtS.

9 c. p., Ford Special, 30 CtS.

can get any lamp ycnTwaht.

Flashlight Lamps, 13 CtS.
'•• . , • " • '

FUah-lamp to take regular
No. 6 Battery, - $1.26

Hoyal Electric Co
15 South Second St.,

"/ ^Hammbnton, N. -Jr~~

KOTIOE!

'At a special meeting on Monday
evenings-all being present but Mr.
Nicolai, the subject of sewer bonda
was'takeii up.^ - O h advice of Splipi-
tpr^jt watf.'VO,*PA t" issiie, in denom-
inatibu^'of $500. each,;: $53:000 in
full maturity_|ftyyeajr^b^nd^L_a^dL
55^50oTeHeemaDTeafter;ten years.

.Bellevue Ave; improvement ques-
tion was also considered. -

Council met in regular session
on Wediiesday-. evening, with all
members present but Mr. Baker/

The Mayor reported thit the brass
tablet, measuring 24- x-36 inches,
bad been nicely engraved, and had
now arrived, ready to be set up at
the. disposal plant.

"The Bellevue" requested per-
mission to erect a neat overhead
sign. :over rtjje-'-eurb.-.i- This was
granted. • • - • • •

Committee was instructed to see
that a new uniform was purchased
for Chief Adams.

Receipt was read from Atlantic
Construction Company, acknow-
ledging payment in full.

Law and Order Committee made
an extensive report of investiga-
tions, as follows:

Following up a rumor that there
was gambling and drinking at a
bouse in .Rosedale, "found no cause
for action.

Had . visited the home of the
young beggar boy, on Middle RoacTj"
and found them. destitute. Over-
seer Crowell was notified.

Two boys, selling twenty dollar
bicycles for two dollars, were arrest-
ed, and locked up, Philadelphia
detectives notified, who came down
and took boys and^wheels back
with them.

The bicycle thieves had damaged
one of the (Jells with: knives^and
iw "mutilated 7" the~-padI6ck'.'1EaT~~H'
had to be sawed open to release the
offenders., •

tad—been received
PROTECTION OF DEER.

V Public attention is directed to the law
prohibiting hunting for, killing or having
«• possession any deer during the closed

' lUUaOlHII «-«•»*—jrwn»"« mj .»r ^f— - — .-- — — - - —- —

offense.. In addition to this penalty, a

from Mr. Imhoff that wood was
being stolen from his yard. Com-
mittee discovered culprit, a woman,
was.warned, to quit, the business. -..-

Ttolator IB KUitty of s raliijeintauor Jjtill-
_Itl»able_under.ourCrimes Act by fine or

imprisonment, or both.
Informers get one-half of the $100.00

BOARD OP .
Flih and Game Commissioners.

GET THE

Telephone Habit

A TIME SAVER
MONEY MAKER

Economical and Social
Conditions. '

Hammonton Telephone & Tel. flrf
Gives Beat of Service

At Ix>west Cost.

A. i. RIDER, Pres't and Manager.

NOT Kill I'llliKIT,

R. N. BIRDS ALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

/obhlnr I'romntlr Atteniled To.

ir5 Orchard St., Hammonton
U)0»l riuino HI I

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney - at - Law

Hamuioutoii, N. J.
5I7-SW 1'Vdurnl St., Camdcn

Fire Insurance at Coat.

The. Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your propertyf'u less
cost than others. Rcuson: opirrnl'jf
«jrp(!HHCH HK»t ; m>. loudiiiK 01
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
years of satisfactory servU't;.
ticirpluH over ^

Wayland DoPuy,Aat, llnmmonton, N. J.
Cor. Hniiond ond <'l|i*lry

-Lakeview
Greenhouses

Oc u trill Aw., Ilniuinoutoii.

iiHttortiueut of

Palms, House Plants,
Out Flowers,

. Funeral Designs
In fren1i^flowerH, wnx or uietul

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
nnd Lmidncupc Oixrdcncre
)iml I'hoiin 1)01, . l lo l l l -w

JFowa Council Meeting. Half-a-Cont-a-Word Column
No cbnrgo less than ton cents.

Each (Inure, initial, arid name counts —
one word.

Double price charged lor larger typo.

. All adva; should bo In before Thursday
_!jnqni_l'iwwUj!s. UnjRiw, iEUL^»Jinv«La!L_

account vvltn ua. they ttliriiurwafir<or a
'.bill (neccsRltntlntfour nddlna postage to It)
but remit promptly, cither In cash or ono
und-twcrcontntaiBlss;~NO adv. 61 any Boft"
will bo Inserted between news Items.

Real Estate

TJOUHE and ton aero farm for sale, all underAi cultivation.—l*rlcn reasonable;—terms
very easy. • Inquire ol .1. K Ljntrjer,

401 W. Third .St., Ilainmonton..
i?OU Hunt.—No. 400 llellcvuo Avenue. Elclit
*• room house, besides bath and pantry, <tas
llBhts, kitchen and can ranees. '' Apply on
premises, or write Mrs. A. 11. ICnntubrook,

Klwood, N, J.
ij—tho property ol the late A. J.

Wood, corner ol llorton and Orchard Sts.,
Mamraonton. Inaulro on the premises. -
'TWO Houses for Sale, on Orchard Street.
•*• Couple minutes'walk Iroru stations. ,

,.. . . Apply to . GoorKO Lobley._.
' llcnt— (nearly) any vacant house In

-Hammonton. Jas. K. Myers.
Hth Street and Hug Harbor Road.

r\E.SIUADI,E Building lots Air sole.—'at
•*-' llellevuo and Viijley Aves.. Ilainmonton.

11. M. Carroll.
IJAVINO Decided to Go to California, will
*•-'• sacrifice roy homo at Third nnd 1'each St.,
one ol the beat built houses, In the finest
location In Hanunonton, eleven rooms and all
conveniences, together' "with 'steam-heated
garage, barn, and other buildings. •

Wm. Colwoll.
T7OR Sale—Cheap. House, hot water heated,
•F oiootrin lights. C. I.JLdttlefleld.

aplahrr

"tJILLV SUNDAY—the Man and his Mcs-u na«e." lout five days at 80 cents. L'on-
:alns MS paces. Thou. u. lielker or at Wells'
Bookstore.
r\NL.Y One Week to Kastcr: so leave your
'-'—orders early -tor Easier eres.—• Names
i-rltten free ol charge. • Simons.
if US. K. AllMSTKOXa,—conflnementnurse
•"•—also other coues. 419 Orchard St.. v

opposite slarnl-plpe.-Hnmnrontuij, N. J. .

A citizen was held up and black-
-jackedi—Sunday—nigbtT—by—f<
toughs ,̂  65ILor_. neat_Messin a-Ave.
Officers were detailed to' hunt for
them, and landed all four in jail.

Theo—Hi-Adams-was—by-votej-
re-elected Chief of Police.

On recommendation, an outside
toilet was ordered, for the use of
officials. -^

Permission was granted \V. S.
Turner to erect an awning in front
of his garage, to be supported by
rods against the building.

The placing of a-local telephone
in Collector Davis' office, for his

--[use na-.\vell as Plumbing Inspector
Campbell, was authorized.

A direct wire between the two
fire bouses, to facilitate .communi-
cation, was ordered.

Bills were ordered paid, mostly
for highways. One from the general
fund was to Mr. and Mrs. Raphael
Capuceio, for catching the chicken
thief.

Voted, that Messrs. Bernshouse
and Walther be requested to keep
the sidewalk clear in front of their
business properties, on Egg Harbor
Road.- -~

Voted, that the amounts deducted
front the contractors for gravel,
water, ruined hose, etc.; be elm i Red
to sewer account, and the general
fund account be rc-imbursL-d that

Oil? =»«HoW»<
will be pleased to ahuw samples o< these
reliable arU.cl.es. — r. -------- 208 1'cach Street. ;

a can ol Jersey lima beans. None

amount,
• Adjourned about 10.30

"Sold by Strout"
la Uie din w* nailed on U>« bam ol

9000 1FARMS
'"-TJliL.

.1 Off,,.. In«i r"v,.k.

\V« I'llinoi" l>inu lUn >nr ""'"I A«<ncy
In lU W,.<U.

|K,.;fu""l|!>w"7u .M.'ll Yuur I'.rw'1

H. W. Millor,
iluillri'y Hiill'lliiM, lUii'i""11"".1

, , Af«nl for
El A. Strout Farm Agency

S. J. B, 3 Cts

ROH Sale or Kent—eleht roomed house, all4 conveniences. Good location—on Egg
Harbor Itoad,' Immediate possession. Apply

.J. K. Qerhart, Hnmmonton.
?OR Sale—lot and barn on Hellevue Ave.,

opposite Peoples Bank. Apply to
J. W. Tllton. 5532 Klllott St. --—

West I'hlladTlphia.
DOR Ilent,— that desirable residence on4 Packard Street, neat llellcvuo Avenue, to
desirable party. All modern Improvements,
tan, electric llghtlne, bath, and hot water
Seating. Apply to A. J. Klder,

. Bellevue Avenue.

Announcements.

Ckrds nnd Novelties. In cood
asaurtineilt. Call quick while tlity last.

Mrs; A. U. Davis.
COMKTHINO Good for Sunday's Dinner I
>-" Can olJersey Lima lleaiiB.

Godfrey's Market.
W. Q. HOOD announces that she lias

the agency lor the California FerlumeCo.,
—

better.
.

Godfreys Orocery.

with the St. I'uul Symphony Orchestra,
will accept a limited number of puplln on the
violin, for terms, address

J. K. Rhodes, Ilainmonton P. O.
DAl'KU HanRers and Decorators. Estimates& checrlully lurnlshed. Chas. Simpson.
Drop postal. 223 \VoRhlnKtou Hlrcot.

Miscellaneous

plto.ST-l'rool Cabb&Ke Plants, vluorous stockA —only 600 Iclt, 4i)c. per hundred. Another
lot In. Thursday ni-jt,—order lion'.

Thns. I). Uclker, Hammonton.
K OHKAM..tnado Irom Ircsh Strawberries.

-Bl-Krlmmtrll'«. -
poll Bale.—Illy of tho valley plnntH, well
* rooted, one doz. Ill eta.; 2 doz, 25 eta.; & doz.
UUccntu ; la do*. 81. Mn'll orders iirepald. II
railed for, m rtti. n duzfii, .H doz. lor 25 eta.;
7 doz. lur Ml ct.-,., 15 doz. lor Cl. No Hundny
aales. Ix>eal phono KH.

Mra. MullH«ii M. liny, Kluvviitli .V (.Irand BtB.
T AVK You Tried .Simons' hand-mado Kaater
* UKIIH r If not, you ImlUT hud. M udo Irom

Iroah cocoanuls, and iilcent ercnm you ever
ate. Order early, and net It decorated.
A I'l'l.RS Kor Halo,—lien Davla, good cooked
**• and lair raw ; irood nlzo, Imiiilauuiu, uo
rot or ImiliH'K. M c. per liiiHket,

I'rehtliuMyrlck.
•Halo,-

tulin.
utdldu tullut, alHo three waah

Apply to Dr. J.C. Hitler.
I I H Hunt Moot You
llraiul, . T r y a cmi.

Kvor ICnt,— Mnmiulla
<li|rtlrt'y'» Mixrkot, _,_•_

K H I M M K I / H . Hpeclal. .lellyoBBa. Uc. pound.x>- 1,'liiwolalD ('(icimiuit Crenin KBII,—iiut
own timt WeHfott 'a make. Wo dceorulo and
uuiiiu (rov. I'laeo your order now.
PIVK rniuiviiiii'r ('ar Inr »nl« — In flrat-cloia
*• . roiulllUm. .N, )'\ llowki'r. l luii i inontdii .
Pliosi'-rrool rnlilmio 1'lantn, J1..VI ner 11X10)1 »ANI lor •.Will ; niK'flnl iirlra on lnr«o lota,
K.O.II. Houtli (,'arollna. 11. J, Hollo.
p.S'l'HY I'lniio lor Miilc. In uoocl rtindltlon,
*-< Will null ut riuHmiulilr prtcu. ,.\ildniui,

A I'l'I.U Tri-cH—UH iilcii a lotol truua nn I ovorix «aw. I'rli-cB r lul i l . .1. M n r r n y MnnHOtt,
I'noUiinl ,str6et.

T l lavon inuiil l-row Iron Ann 1'otatu Hnrayer.
r 1 Imvu nuuuu lur U. {-JH ta»\\ lakcH 1L.......

I.. M, I'arklinrat,

Wui l t f i l .

VV'AN I 'DI i In l l iMi l ,— l i i i n lnh i ' d lioiinu or
' * npi i r tnionl , i l u r lnu I'm !>' niiinllltir ,

hu l lHlu r to rv ri'li:ri'iirr« u l \ i u i . Addri'Nu,
C, I', l^iiuli ' , Aur , Kxprr. Hlutliiu. .

Ni'w l l i u c i n w l c k , N, ,1.
A Minnll lloiiHi1 \N'iuttiMl, lor it tnnall fninlly,
*x Wrltu, "\Vniltcil," llviMilillvniKllllvu.
H/AN'I'KK,—nwiKil piiliitotm lor «i-i«l. l'-»rvv unlit—l.lly ol thu Vnlhty plunln ; ulao lint
bcil nunh, iilinnp, II, Nclm\mil>i'rn. Kill Hlrmil,

1'oullry, Kupplivri , I.ivo Stock

r<MKIM tin llnli'lllliu. Inini hlull-l'litHn, iirolllln
*' nlrnlll I'lillinlhlnii U'j iimlnllrii. Klnnnl
tnltlo ruuH iilHo. \\', II.MwiUl

, am
C I'I'H'I.M'.- -Tin i t h i i U H i i M i l ' hi-coiul-liiutil KUK
^ Crxli tH lor xiilii— nil uuiuitiilrril to |invi>

Fooil Ollni'H Mini MilH. li'nr prlci'H wrltu to
Irown.V Moil". U'.'N llimr.wk Ml., l'!lllmlul|,liln,

I'n., ili'it!iiin III HUH nri>ti'n unit nil klniln ol
ImrrHn,

l''nrin * (or Hnl i> ,
I ' l ilw. II. l

VOIfNU A'i"tlnrll llormi for «nln-" noiiili1 lour >ruiH old. Amily \V, Iliintlnu.
(Yntrnl Avr., ni'nr tliu limn,

I.'OII Hnln, liuliy t'liliiknniul ImlrliliiK i'tn»,1 lioni lilMli'i'inilii ulllllr H.t:. Wlilix U'«-
ItiiniM. No oritorn (tlli'il lor linhy II|I|O|(H hiilo
llrnl wni'K In Muy, .1, H. llrrlinrl.

Holliiviio AVIIM llAiiiinoutoii, Ni J.
K H U N . - l inrr iMl llurk ixnil H.c. l i luidii

l»l. llmln- Wlo. iinmiitllni. Juliii A.Hnnlon.

I^OIIM lor llnli'lllliu, H, (1, Wlillli U'lliornil,
' II, c. llhixl" Inlnml lloiU mill him \Vlillu

or I'unolllml liullnn Iliuniur Dunk.
Win, llttinkliiKt l''ntrvlnw Avo,, llniinuont

T M I'llclVH thn l'j\f Inu <)ii«lltli'n ol your flunk
* t>y tiuyliiH linliililiiH HUKN Iroin thu Whlto
lloiinii I'imllrv l''niiii'.-liriiiMlurii ol nil ln>l>-
iniitvilM, I', \vlillii U'Hlioriiii, l'l<i» A Moil,

dajwjld ^Chicks, S. C.
\VIUIo Uithonis (Monmouth strain), 1C. I.

Tlr-ri. ITnninlrliiBiiiniln,) i limn l
nncl custom hntchlnir. W. T. Hchmlttmonn,
Telephone 831. Klrst nond A Kleventn Bt.

Huhaeor Korrn. .

Rooms and Boarding

T. cmLEASANT. cmnlortably Kurnlnhad Iloomd,

With or without board. Mrs. i IriiBsl.
' Cherry Street.

Lost and Found

T OST.— Sowlne Hae. contnlnlnn purple
•̂  crocheted purse, nnd other articles.

Keward II returned to Mrs. \V. .1. Cuaworth.

THe PeoplesBank
OF''

Hammonton, N; J.

Capital, .? - - $60,000
Surplusland,... '. : ....... ,:.
Undiv'ide'd Profits, $64,000

Three per cent interest paid
on time deposits

Two per cent interestailowed on
. demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON, President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Preset
W. R. TII/TON, Cashier

DIRECTORS

M. L. Jackson J. A. Waas
C. F. Osgood George Elvins
Wm. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Sam'l Anderson W. R. Tilton

Wm. L. Black

Miss Bertha Twomey
.Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
; All business In these lines properly and

promptly attended to. Evenings at
Bernshouse's ofllce. Haniimmtoii.

Edw. Cathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Central Aye.. ItaramonVon. N. J.
Shop-Work—

FririliturP 'Repairing

The Hammonton Paint
Is tbe very KesT paint ever used in

Hammontbn.-

There are scores x>f nuildings in
town covered with this paint,
which look well after eight or

ten vears'of wear.

The Hammonton Paint is sold fo.
, less than other first-class paint.

_ . _
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JOSEPH I. TAYLOR
House, Sign, and Carriage Painter,

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N. J.

^Walter J. Vernier

PLUMBING & HEATING
Ooutractor

Registered

Hnmnionton, N. J.
Phone 904

W. H. Bernsliouse
Fire Insurance

StfongcsrCompnnies
Lowest Rates

Oonveyancing,
Notary I'tililic,

Commissioner of Deed.-*
Hiuniiiontoii.

. A. H. Phillips Co.

Fire Insurance

MONEY
ItUU

MORTGAGE LOANS

Hur t l i ' t t H n i l d i i i K , • Al l iu i lk-

'CATALOG FREE"

618 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

Groods-fei'-tiie-Orclrardr
Spraying Compounds.

Lime Sulphur Solution

-Soluble Sulphur Compound

•Arsenate of Lead

Bordeaux Mixture

Bordeaux Lead

Pyrox

Blue Stone

Blasting Supplies

Dynamite

Blasting Caps

Fuse ' '

Tillage Implements

Orchard Plows ;_• ' ; - _ _ ' ' . ' . . _

' "Orchard Cultivators'

Orchard Harrows

Sprayers in all kinds and sizes

and other Supplies and Sundries

At Black's General Stoire
Hammonton

BUY THE BEST! •»

Spalding's Sporting Goods
We now have a very large assortment of

Base Balls, from 5 cents to $1.25 each.
Base Bail BatS, from 10 cents to $i

MitS—for Catchers
for Basemen

....; forFielders „.,_.. _ .:.._: ,..'-.
" for Pitchers

Masks, etc., also Book of Rules,— ,
'iHow to .-Play--Base-Ball.?'-

Tennis,—Nets, Balls, Rackets, etc., and Book of Rules

We can furnish, at short notice, to any of our customers, any
of the Spalding goods listed in their catalogue which •tore do
not carry in stock,— such as,Sweaters, Base-ball and Tennis
Shoes, whole Suits, etc., etc_. Catalogues free.

The Bed Cross Pharmacy.

"If it's good to eat,

Jackson's Market,



A N actor! A vagabond 'actor! I
won't hear of '|V sir, fpr ; a
single moment. I never was In

a theatre In my' life. And can^^ypu
suppose for a moment "tfiat"! "
consent to an aStor'srcareeTtoiryour 'aypolntnreiitln~htriirinid-he-wan wury
Never—never ?; If you.don't think the
Church is good enough for you,.there
are—-" . '•• . - . ' • "" '." . • . : ,

"If Is the other'way about, uncle,"
Interrupted Donald. "I don't think I
am good .enough for the Church—In
fact, I know I am not."- . ....
',"Tut!..' Not good enough! My

nephew Is good enough for any pro-
fession and much too good,. sir, to
make a too} of himself on a corrupt
stage, for the amusement ot other
fools. If you won't take holy orders,
there is the medical. professlpn,, or,
better still, the Bar,7br—or—-well, a

he -commented upon
"experiment; to Wpollet. . "It '-.fan
Ralph's-1fault^-I ' ' ' ' "
bis; misfortune. The two lads are no
cast.'. in the, same •"mould., There's, a
much difference between them, a
there is between—between you an
me'j Woollet, and more."

Ralph was .aware of "KIS" uncle's dls

enough, nof to surfeit the old gen.tl
man with his society. His policy, b
told
time,

himself,, was
and at the

to bide hi
some tlm

score- of-other-r-espectablo—careersr- ~healthy,-vivaolouB~glrl—of—eighteen;- -sey,
But the .srtage—-the "corrupt," godless
stage—never—never, Donald!"

, Mr. Trevor was a strongly, self-will-
ed and impetuous man. His nephew,
Donald Elwood, was equally so, and

. when 'they got at loggerheads about
a profession for Donald-neither would
yield.

In the end, becoming exasperated
beyond endurance, the old/ man. broke
out, angrily:

"Then go, and don't let me see your
face again, or ever hear a word of
you. Ralph -will take you? .place."

Ralph was another nephew, cousin
to Donald, who liithertp had not. stood
well "in old Mr. Trevor's regard. The
threat to substitute Ralphlfor him as'
his uncle's heir stung Donald's pride
to the quick, and roused his spirit
of manly independence and self-re-
liance.

The same afternoon, having gath-
ered .together his more portable be-
longings, Donald drove away, from
Deendene In a hired carriage. Without
a word to anyone of. what his inten-
tions-might be. Indeed," at the moment
the only intention of which he him-
self: was definitely conscious was hla
dfitprmlnatlon a« npeedily as possible

to work quietly towards the attain
ment of his end, which was to b
made his uncle's heir in place of Don
aid.

When' Donald 'had been gone si
months, unexpected sunshine once
more came into Mr. Trevor's life by
the advent to', Deepdene. of Elsie Las
He, who on her father's death—sh<
was already motherless-—became Mr
TVevor's ward. . She was a strong

to put between himself and bis uncle
as many miles as lay between quiet
iattle~Sels6jniHu~the-rosTltiB-*IetroiF—MrTTrevdr
oils. \

There he fell In with an adventurous

FOR RONALD'S SAKE
B mistake's not mine,
anyhow," declared Al-
fred Justin, confidently.
"Some of your figures
must be wrong Dyott."

"Marlow and I have
• ••:jfs« ''•'• ^becked everything we

have''done!" .retorted the lounger
man. "You've made a slip yourself,
only, of course, you won't admit it."

Justin flushed a little as he went

I

mi
'

back to his desk. As senior account-
ant to Leeke, Granger &"Co., he took
great pride. In his work; tb.e books-
under his charge-always agreed to a
penny, and he liked to think that the
firm trusted his accuracy.

It was important, too, that no doubt
should bo thrown upon his abilities.
That afternoon, when the head clerk

""would""probably""bave~'niore"tlme • to
spare, he meant to ask for an Increase
of salary.

Henry Nlles, a comparatively new-
conief~to tlie~firm, was'lncllneil'lo bo
brusque With bis subordinates. When
tho moment came, ho curtly refused
Juitin'fl petition.

"But I've had extra expenses to
meet 'lately. My son "
1 "That will do, Justin!"

"My iboy'fl 111," added the book-
keeper, denporutoly. "There's been n,
doctor's bill to <pay; nnd oven now—"

"I'm sorry; but your private life Is
no affair of ourn. We're only concern-

,ed, -with your work in tho offl«e. And
'that romlndu me, I hear there's aomo
discrepancy In your accounts; aomo
money out HomowJiere. Now that
can't bo overlooked. Wo must havo
absolute "

"I'm mire I'm not to bhiino, Mr.
NIlOB."

"I'leiiHO don't n tund [>n;iilng!"
Jimtln reprt'HMPd u niton with dllll-

c.ulty. Hlowly li'1 liiiKiin to withdraw.
"lly tbo wny, rm'nmniicr to hrliiR mo

that Imlunco Mii'fl 1 'ni iwll i i i i i td, I
want to tiiltii I t home w i t h me and
examine! It to nliOit."

"YOU lUlVI'll't Mll l ' l l I l l l t KUV'l inr' l t

'•\ioyn, I mippomi, Juntln? M«I'H nilnluld
tb (i in, 11 ml '«m tlil i t mornliiK for o«r-
tain; lint mm Im'n i

thoy'rn inlnMiiK."
"I'vii nut litiiin iiijiu- |I|H room. How

uholild I know wlmrn bin l(«yn nr«7"
"You nciiiln't Hiiup my lifiul off. I

wnu told to link (Worylimly, tliiit'n nil."
Thn ol«r)i imhHod «n; Alfrci l Juntln

contluunil ta mill blx cnliniinn of UK-,
urcfl. MnllioilUiiilly IK. wun r.liorlilng
va«h cardfnlly, wrltton punr, ultlioiiKh

, he uHimrcil liljimuK thut. HID un t r lau
'wore tlioroilKhly rullubln.

At M!H o'clodi ull hln coiiipiinliinii
proparad to dnjiurt,

"You'ro luitt. Juntlii. Don't forgot
" tho outnldn door."

Ho culloil u roply wllboiit looklni;
up, They loft oiui liy ono, Thnn nl-
loncn rolKnud, WIVM wlmn bn niutloil

• the |«avim of Hi" hlx ImlKor.
In the onllnury rruy Im would Imvn

been cuRor to gel liomn to lilu wlfo
•'nd sick (ililld.

"Ilut JMIHi'll undomtaiid I'm work-
Ing Into," U« inuttflrdil, loitnlnK Imok

for a moment; "and Ronald—he'll be
no. better yet awhile, pooFkiddle!"

The doctor feared that an opera±
Vion would be necessary; he bad
recommended a famous surgeon who
would -perform it.

With an effort be returned to his
calculations. Steadily he scanned
'page after page. An hour went slowly
by. :

"I won't stop any longer. Edith 'II
be anxious." . .

He got ready to go, and switched
off the light. At the same instant a
recollection disturbed him. He had"

clerk the. balance sheet he had ,.re-
quested. That would mean an angry
comment from Henry Miles on the
morrow. Or perhaps he had taken
It himself? ' Justin moved hopefully
towards an Inner room to examine the
files where the paper would bo kept.

A slight sound startled him a few
minutes later, Holding- his -breath,
ho listened Intently. Then came a
dull'metalllc clang, which he Instant-
ly recognized. The safe was being
opened, -—!.-- -, L

Afl lie hurdt through th* connecting
doorway ho caught slght/of a stoop-
Ing figure in the, corner. .The intru-
der eprung up with a cry.

"Who's that? I—I only — Why, It's
Justin I That—that/ Is you, Justin,
Isnt it?"

"Yes," assented the bookkeeper,
thickly. "What are you doing. Mr.
Ralph? What aro you hero for?"

Thn young man tried to reply, (but
lie could any nothing. Ha turned nslda
with lowered head."

VI thought you ..worn Btlll abroad,"
obHorvert Jimtln, Jerkily.

At Ittht nn answer cnmo. "I failed,
out tbero—had Imd luck. I camo back
to makn frlondn with my father again.
Hut |m culled mo no'or-do-woll—lazy,
Idle, worllilcHH! I asked him for a
cliunco lu tho iMitilnonH, Ho rofunod.
Told mo to KO. Yen; sont mo nwny—
nftor all th in IOIIK while "

"Four yimrM, nearly."
"Ah! you nun em bo r, JiiHtln."
Tho urcomitftiit noddod. "I've often
oiiKht (if you, Wlinn n man Haven

my boy'it l l f n - - H I I V C H him from drown-

."Won't you call and see him? Hare's
my address."

"Forget It all. I shall expect you,
air. Ralph. Good night."

flinp?""1 low In Mm |l< i in
i t a lp l i I. (»i/io, unK'.Itl y.

Jimtln dlil nut nooin lolii-nr, I ln iviui
I M i l n l l i i K to opon Hiifo,

"My fulluir won't K 'VO mo R part-
»<II-H|I | | I --U Hliitro- -uvui i u Hiimll jio'il-
l inn. 1 DuiUKlit I'd ptiy lilm oil. HO'H
luuil nml ii i iforglvli iK. I'll luwilp uponk
In liluu iiKnln, NotliliiK would movo
lilm, Jiinlln, iilDioiiKh I promlaod to
nifonni. A n I wn« InnvinR II!H room I
><"W HID UiHicli of koyH (in hln ilnnk. I
pli 'Kml tlKini up. Ho didn't notloo."

VWlmn wim th|H?"
"At two oY.ldrk toilny."
"1 wmi <iut itt luiioli," Ji iHlIn rnllont-

cil. l l« «ti-<i1<'li<xl out hln hnnd, "I'll
liiliu thonii lioyn." Hln fncn wiifl not.
"I'm III rluirKB. I'm r«N|)onsllil«." I In
Mured ill Ilin Hum- „,, n,o floor-- tho
vwrloim imnnm, tlin oortlflratoB, nnd
thn r«ni ( box, "YoiiM liottor (jo now,
Mr. uulpli,"

Tim youiiK mnii uiov«d »lmmnfuond-
lynwny. Jimtln Tolloiyod him,
of hln boy'd Il lnonn,

Left alone; Alfred Justin knelt to
replace the contents of the safe. The
task took some little time. Ha had
only half completed it when, the outer
door opened abruptly. Apprehensive-
ly he swung around. The bead clerk,
with an exclamation, advanced to his
side.

"I came back for that balance sheet,
Justin, Ah,and very, fortunately, too/'
he commented, gratingly.

The/bookkeeper j. did not at once
realize hla. meaning. Then suddenly
be caught his breath.

"You think that I—I "
"Aha! fairly obvious, Isn't It?" Hen-

ry Nlles retorted. "You've the miss-
ing keys. You denied you'd seen
them. You're' in want of money."

Alfred Justin clenched his tooth as
he walked out. Dazedly bo traveled
home.

"And Ronnie, my dear?"
.-J'Hc's_much.-the _,flame/'_ answered
his wife, dejectedly.

He tried hard to reassure her, de-
claring., that .happier days wore . In
store; but his.latest trouble made hU
voice unconvincing. . They finished
their meal almost In silence.

Next morning ho reached the office
and continued with his'work as usual.
Henry Nllca arrived in, duo course,
but paid him no attention. Halt an
hour later ho was summoned by tho
head of tho firm.

"Wttint l» your explanation?"
Doggedly the bookkeeper repented

his «tory.
"Mr. Nllcs t«ll» mo. ho wan Ju»t In

tlmo to find you ransacking tho Rufo.
You -worn nlono, long nftor onion
hourfl—yeH) 'ycB; you wore ohocklnK
yoiir bookH, you Hay; but ho caUght
you with the caali IKIX actually In
your liandfl! Wait till 1'vo llnlMiod,
pldiiHo! You need monoy; your ,nan
IH 111; Mr. Nllcn had to retime your
iiDpllentlou for oxtru salary. You hnil
Ulimi my private keys '"

"No, Hlr—no I I got thorn from tho
door of tl in uiifo. I was Just imtU
(ivoryt l i l i iK buck \ylion Mr. Nllen ram»
In."
1—"You Inmi ultrny7r-hBmi-ii<tn»»t-m>il
I runt worthy, Justin; olborwlno I
Hhoiild rldlculd your tulo—u myotnrl-
oiiH man whom you dlacovorud roll-
bluK tho firm—A nuin who ancnpod
uiul of coiirflo nan't Blvo ovldoncol
Why, y«n; admit tlmt It noiindH pro-

iroiiH. I don't dony, Juatln"—hla
tone 'aoflflmxl a lltllo—"|linr« worn
cnrtnln oxtonuatlnK nlrcumntanccn.
You wuro In troufblo at Jiorao—don-
porato, no' doubt. If you'll conffiun
tho whole trnth I'm prnparod to over-
look IhlH roKrottalilo affair. Oorno,
nowl" i_vl._.._:

I'vci norvod tho flrm faltlifuily uiul
wnll!" Jiiatln'n liiannur WIIH dolliint.

1 Know I can't provn what I Bay In
t r im; lint you'vo no run eon to dlBlio.
llovn It," (

"V«ry woll, Juat ln ; much nn I ro-
Knit It, I nlinll havn to uok you to
llncl nuollior nltuAtlon at oncn."

Mchonlcally Jimtln fn(«had hln Imt,
mid voul, wolUInK out of DID bullaJnR

He reached
bouiv_hav-

ng spent the intervening time in the
city. He did not .dare to tell his wife
the truth yet awhile.

"She has enough to worry her as it
Is!" he reminded himself, miserably.

When the doctor arrived for his
evening visit, and went upstairs, Al-
fred Justin leaned forward, elbows on
knees, staring Into the fire. Suspense
tortured .him.

At a knock he rose and hurried to
the front door. Ralph Leeke .stock
on the 'steps.

"I've taken you at your word, you
see,", he .began, awkwardly.

Justin urge dlilm to enter.
"I.haven't thanked you half enough

for what you did last night., I've
been thinking matters over, and I see
now that I should have regretted It
oil my life!" He broke oft. "But
howte your little son?"
... "The-doctor's.with. him.-We'll hear-
any minute."

Ralph l,ccke paused a moment,
with

The young man turned agitatedly
-to-hls-friend.,

"There's a mistake here, Pagnell!"
The mystified junior partner watch-

ed them leave together. .
"Come along—he'll be at lunch. I

know the place." Justin^ put a timid
question. "Why, I'm going straight
to my father, of course!"

"Mr. Ralph, hadn't you better keep
It from him?"

"And let your suffer, Justin? A
thousand times no!"

In the^blg restaurant Juatln,-stand-
ing awkwardly apart, saw that at first
the elderly merchant would not list-
en; but-finally, they-called to him.

"Justin," confessed Mr. Locke, ris-
ing, "my son has convinced mo that
rve done you a grave. Injustice,... I'm
very sorry."

The bookkeeper followed them.
They, reached Lcoko £ Co.'s offices.

companions atarcd In
Tho head of the flrm ad-

JuiiUii'n direction. Mr. PnRnnll book
to him.
inrii'H u nmttor which 'II Imvn to

lio ux-plnlmtd, Onn of our ntiift kjjown
Dyott, of 1,001(0, (Irnngor & Co., nnd
It nuiiniN tlmt Dyott. mnntlonod you to
him liuit nlnli t -nnld you'd boon din-
iihurKud uiulnr minplclon of dltihon-
iiMtyl"

lloforn Juntln could nnnwnr Rnlph
hrokn from tno lunor room,

I--1 couldn't hnlp honflnK, I*nR-
mil. Whnt'n IflilH, .Tuallnl You didn't

II nin!''
"It wan Hint nlRtit, Junt nfter 'you'd

Konn," rnnllod Ilin nccoiintnnt, In n
ow volco,

Itnlpli I.nokn RiiHpod, Uln fnon trnn
ivorklnK ntnuiRnly, and ho dliilohod
i cbalr.

"Thon you—you took Ilio lilnmnl"
"I promlxnd. And onrn, |\Jr, Ilnlpli,

you mtvml my boyVi llfo," rntiirnnd
imtln, nlmply.

His former
amazement.
dressed the staff,

Justin could hardly hear what ho
sold. His heart was beating.

"Does evcryliody clearly under-
stand? ^Tho a'ccusatlon"'ma(le' ngalnat
Juntln was entirely without founda-
tion!"

Justin HtniKRlod for Hiiecch. "Thnnk
you. sir!" bo faltered at last.

"It wn« tho least I could do. I'l
tell 1'afincll'fl also. Ilut 1 hope you'l
como back to us. Will you?"

"If only I may!" Justin blurted.
"That's Bottled, then. It's nil

through you that my non Is hero, and
wo— <wo'ro frlondn again. I hnvo to
thank you for that!"

"I'm very Kind, sir." /
. "In return I wnnt you to let me

pay for your boy'H oporut|on/ Wo'll

rty aoagfa-golne-to-South Atrl-
POULTRY POINTERS. ca, with the very definite Intention of

. One frequently "hears people e&y
that their poultry do not pay on ac-
count ot the large amouqt of food
consumed, and one of the most
frequent reasons for this plaint is that
any profit which might reasonably b&
expected Is more than covered by tho
waste that goes on. More often than
not fowls are given twice as much
food as they require, and Instead of
costing 3 cents per head to feed they
•cost-6 cents;—;

Eggs used for sittings fo early In
the year as this require to be< very
carefully selected, especially if the
weather Is at all severe. The brood-
Ing^pons nhould not comprise morfr
than flvo hen» at most, although a
larger number may lie used If two>
male birds arc run on alternate days
with the dona. It Is much too early.

making bis rorluhe^-chlefly "by the
aid of a large fund of self-confidence
and pluck.

"When I know you better I may
tell you my real name, perhaps," he
said to Donald: "but for the present I
am—Dick Meadows,-You see, I have
cut the family connection, so to
speak, and mean to swim or sink over
there on my-'own—to swim,-. I fancy.
Depend upon it; that's the country
for us youngsters who have grit and
wlllrough It:"

He was entirely gone on South
Africa, and could scarcely bo got to
talk with any patience of other mat-
ters, though he would talk of that for
hours at a stretch. And his enthusi-
asm and assurance were _ fascinating-
ly contagious. You felt that you want-
ed to bo infected by them, nnd to go
with him, throiiRh such thrilling ad-
ventures loading up to such radiant

however, to expect 90 p_cr cent, re- H successes as wero promised you.
suits, and If nine CRRS out of a dozen
are- fertile, tho poultry-keeper may
consider himself fortunnto.a sympathetic glance nt his

face.
"I've somo nows. To-day I mot a

friend by chance—an old school dhum
He-can give me n Job, he anysi.- *We
practically fixed It up In tho .train
And ho also wants an accountant—
not that I BuppoHo'you'd caro to leavn
tho guv'nora plnco. Btlll, tho salary
would bo bigger, perhaps. (How much
arc you gottlng now? Ah, yos! 1100
n yenr more, and a nplondld Chance
of rising,"

"I dnro -Bny I'll accept," Justin
Htnmmercd.

"You will? Well, I'vo already men
Honed your-namo to him, r«Rno)l &
Bon IB the firm." ' .

Next day Justin Jolnoil him nt IViK
noil & Son's. On Ixioko'B rocammon.
dntlon ho watt fnvorolily received. •

"When could you como to un?" ask.
ml thn Junior partner, accompanying
him to tho outer door.

"I'm frno to stnrt nt nny tlmo, Hlr,'
"Oh, 1 undnralood from Mr. I/ioftr

thai you wero with bin fnUhor'u linn,
Huroly they'll wnnt, notlco?"

"I'vo loft," Juntln admitted, Jerkily,
"IndooiJ? Junt wnlt n moment." On

bin way (rank to thn prlvntn qffloo ho
WIIB InliMvoptml by u rlork. Thny oi
oi,«iiH«d-r«|iltl-*ontfliio«Mr-Hl»noln«-In.-'.UrJlulL—t1'"—"iruur—That—opor«tlon- A_Bholt«cu4~ouUioiia»-(vn)Mtr4«-tli<»-itun-

IIo
It nt onco,"

A lump rone In Jnut ln 'n throat.
could not unawor.

ICvoryono In tbe ol|lco hn<l Hnnmod
ongor to coiiKrntulntn him nnd ox-
proHH ploiiHuro nt bin rnturn. Tholr
frliuiilly unxlo ly hud hnlnnd Juwtln
coiiHldcmbly. Whim «t innt ono morn-
Ing ho lirouiilit ncw« tlmt. bin HOH
would cortiilnly rocxivor, (boy nitr-
roundi'il him, Tho bond of
tho linn mitorod (liirlnn tbn little
Cdiio nnd waved Jiiiitln to upprniiRh.

"Yon, .Hlr, It'ii roully truo! Ho'n

WIIB pnrfonnud Junl In limn."
"Ah! Thou your IroiibliiH uro near-

ly over now," Mr, I.ooko nodded nnd
iimllnd. "Your dnliiry will bo Innrnnn-
oil Ilioo a ynnr. Not n worrt of tlmnlcti,
not n word. I wim n fool to Union lo
Nllnii. 1 (H
you hottnr,

Rht to Imvn hnvo knowiV
Ho'n loft un now, nnd I'm

iinl norry. In f i i luro you'll Him bow n
<ni t< i fu l muntnr cim npprcnlntn nn
lonnnt luirvnnt. " Hood mnniliiK, .Tun-
In, good inornlnK."

Ho miyliiR, Ilio chlof wiint Into liln
ir lvnto rnoni. i

"Tlmnk linavoni" bo nnltl lo hint-
iiilf, "1 Imvn boon (invert from coin-
n | t t l i i K n Rront wronR."

Old Hnllor: "And nflnr flouting
ilmut on tlin npnr for Ihrnn whnln
lny», I vrnn finally wanhnd nnhoro, nlr,"

Vlnltor (unlmprniinfld); "Ah, And It
wouldn't hurt you lo ha -wanned nnlinre

«lther."

. If a broody hen IH usod for Incubat-
ing the eggs »lie must not bo entrusted
with more than o|ov«n to cover, and
ft Hmnll-fllzed bird will do bett'nr with
nlno or ton. Tho Kront point In to see
thnt tho OUR* nro BO rovered.that none-
aro exposed. To attain this object
(ho nost, preferably of straw, will
rwiiUro to lie very carefully con-
structed. Tho broody hen will noort
haridllns with cnro, nnd It In en wolf
to B«O that «ho, IH thoroughly liroony
before, putting tho OKRH under her.
ir«o n. Pow china eggs AS n teat, and -
If Bhtf ntlcka to thotia for twenty-four
lioura_or.BoJtjnfty_liC-concludcd that ..
tiho moaiiiv bunlnenn.

Donald grew more and more Inter-
ested In these panoramic visions,
caught the Infection first of Meadow's

... enthusiasm. and th«.n of. his assurance,
and finally decided to accompany, him.

He left the old country as ho had
loft Little BolHoy. without a word to
anyone ot his destination*.

"!• am only obeying him— ho told
' mo never to let him hear of .me

again, and I' won't," ho said, on de-
clining Dick's suggestion to send a
BQOd-byo . .telegram to bin Uncle

"Ho will como back right enough,"
Mr. Trovdr kept assuring hlmoolf day

. nfftor day. "Ho knows I. couldn't got
along without him, and upon my

with pleasing features, far from b'elng
plain or .commonp4ace,-"atfd speedily
won for herself a safe place In her
guardian's* affections.-Indeed, as near
ly as |t was possible for anyone to do,
she made up In Mr. Trevor's life for
the loss of Donald.

Ralph .was jealous of her, and In his
heart disliked her accordingly. He
.watched' her growing- conquest over
his nncle with Increasing apprehen1

slon, lest she should supplant him,
not only in his Uncle's affections, but
ln_wha.t^concernecL..him infinitely
more, In his will.

"It would be just like the old duf-
fer," he frequently muttered, "if, after
all, he. leaves everything to Donald
and the minx and gives me a beggar
ly hundred or two. •

Perhaps, so far as the minx was
concerned, it would be diplomatic to
accept the situation,, and, not resort
to doubtful attempts to undermine it.
For his trouble he might only be hoist
with Bis own petard.

.So, outwardly, Ralph.was faultless
ly affable with Elsie. He took ber for
charming drives, played tennis and
croquet with her for hours*together,
and generally, with the Zeal of a de-
voted lover, sought in endless ways to
make her life a round of pleasure.

fled approval, and, although he liked
Ralph—aU-the-better-for~ltr~at the | -^Mrr-Ralph—hag-been-up-to-a^trlckT
same time he did not want It to devel-
op Into it Inva affalr^jjeji'ad other
intentions for Elsie. Ho wanted to
keep her for IXmajd. For^ he was^stlll
convinced that Donald would ,como
back to him some day, and he said
as much to Ralph.

Ralph struck the diplomatic atti-
tude; he was downcast, suppliant,
and at the same time humbly defer-
ential.

"I know I am, altogether unworthy
of her, sir, ffijt—but," he stammer-
ed, "If Don should not take her—if
lie should be already engaged, or if—
It be should not come. backt_uncle>
you will not forbid me trying to make
her mine?"

Tho old man was touched.- After
all, he meditated, It was somewhat
hard on Ralph, who already loved the
girl, to make him wa\t Indefinitely
until Donald returned before allow-
ing him to make his suit, and oven
then only conditionally—I. e., in the
none too probable event that Donald
would not fall In love with Elsie and
want her for himself.

"And yOt."^added"Mr.—Trevor,--T
dhould like Don to have a fair chance:
I'll tell you what I'll agree to: wait
a year, and -if Don Isn't- back-then
you will be free to tell her and win
her If you can."

"Thank you,, uncle," ,hls voice
trembled—tho old man thought with
emotion. "I am more grateful than I
can say. And you may rely upon my
honor for keeping silent until wo BOO
what tho y^ar brings forth."
' Precisely nine months after this

understanding had been arrived . at
between himself and his uncle, Ralph
received an Important letter from an
acquaintance ot bin in New Zealand,
with whom ho hud ot lato boon in

-At this tlmo of tho yrnr llui h'on
Should nnvnr J)« nllowod off tho nost
for morn thnn flvo minuted at n tlmo,
and If tho weather l» very iNworo thft

Hhoiild bo covorod over with
flnnnol whllo nho In off. Hor f6ort
Hhoiild mainly nonnlnt of mntzo, which
IH homing, but nroon fond muat not ho
fnrRoitan, i\or mimt Rrlt and puro fro»b*
wntcr, If ia Ilio tlmo tlm rhlckon*
>rn )iat<-Jird thn wnnthor hnppona ta
bn froHty, Ihny nhoiild bn confln«d to

IlKbt, uiul fml Rnnnroimly on foodn of
it rutlmr nioro heating nnluro than
would b« ndvlnablo l«t«ir on.

O l l v n u l l lii (ixtromoly iiHiiful In rnnnn
if dlnri'liiMi. When n alck fowl ha»

boon Klvon nn npni'lont In tbn foim of
•rihtor oil to rnmovn tho Irritant from

thn liowolH, a donn of olive oil will
nootbn l.bo Intontlnoa and; allay p»ln.
Tbla oil in ivlfioiiHoful In cnnca of (trap-
ilndlnit, and may bn trlnd In mild:

with Rood roBiiltn. A; K<xxl doim
ihould bn ndmlnlntorod, nnd the crop
rtnrwnr<lr» Rontly lincndod with the

until HA con ton In become noft.

Joimn nlwaya did pnnnoan A noft
mart. Thin In liow ho vrrotai "I)««r

Mrn, Ilnrrlnnn—Your hunband cannot
como homo today tmomiHo bin buthlnv
null W«B -waahed nwny.-—P. B,—Tour
huolmnil wan Inalde It."

bo'bOunefriK'In'upon UB to-morrow—
you nee If he doannV'

Tho "you" was aomotlmei tho but.
lor, and at others Mm. Howlltt, thn
hounekecpor.

"Of courne ho will, Blr," they would
nnawer1, more by,way of comfort than
ot conviction. For Woollot, tho butler,
had nnld privately'to Mrn. Howlltt on
thn thrid day of Donnld'a departure
from Doepdono, "if ho don't como
back by this nnd Sunday, It's my opln-

"Ion'he won't come back at all." And
Mm, Hewlltt wan strongly of tho sama
opinion. So when the allotted time
was past, and Donald had not return-
ed, they no longer expected him back,'

When two long, miserable wookn
bad panned without any n\tmn of Don-
ald's return, without no much an a
word from him, Mr, Trovor bogan to
ndvortlBO for him In numborloaa pa-
porti, and thon to nftor Towards for
Informntlnn concerning him, Hut
ovory effort failed to ollclt tbn longad
for IntolllRonno, To nil fhtontu Don-
nld mlRht lio dond nnd liurlnd In an
unknown Bravo.

Mr. Trnvor (mm dlnnnnnolata nnd
innrono. ITor a tlmo ho trlod to make
u auoond Donnld of hln nophnw Ralph
Flnxman, but noon KUVO It up In
donpalr,

ho diWlrcd It should,'Thoro,' In '
nnd white, from an old acquaintance-,
ho had tho Intelligence of Donald's
death. Now he would bo free to make
Klalo hln wlfo when she wan a year
or two older, and In that w»y tho
whole ot hln unclo'ti fortune would
ovontimlly como Into hla band". For
ho tMt certain that Mr. Trovor would
now will everything to ISlnlo and him-
nolf.

In thin ho wan not mlatakon, A
"Wnnk »r tw» Intor. when -Ulnln-hadi —
Rono upittalra for thn nlfiht, hlii unolo
talked with him of th<> changed nltua-
tlon,

VI mutit nmlio u now' wHl • now,
Ralph," Mr, Trovor mild, wourlly. "As
you and IOI«ln aro thn only pnrsona I
cnro iniioh for, you will oomo In for
prnctlonlly nil thorn In. I linvn doolrt-
od to Rlvn you nqiml nhiirnn. I nmka
ono Btlpulatlon, n nlmpln ono—tlmt on
ovary nnnlvoroiiry (it Doii'n (loath you
Innort, mi IflPK nn you llvo, In. Momor-
Inm notUum In niiflh paporn nn I may,
donldo upon, i|iid nond u iioulrlbutlon
ot fRO to tlin Autorn' Ilonovnlnnt
Fund, 'In memory of Donnlil IClwood,
u loynl lovor of thn rltnKn.'"

RnlpU iilnwly wlpoil noinn tonra
from hln fnoo, nnd In a broken voloo
tlmnkoil hln unolo nnd undertook tho

"Afl woll try to innko nn oailo of nnerod ohnrRO, Ho wan a (iontiumnm,to

erite, arid might 'have filled that jhront Bnr| ;mafl'e' his voice
i on the .stage ,.wJthl«nquj31B^~8ittc^ '̂u^"pan '̂feJia^y--a-t^

"Now," he aaid. "I am jerfjeatl• • • — . . m n
.Elsie was. returning .from a ylsif to .ba6py. I won't lose either of

an. old;.school friend of hers' living at They were married in the follow
Hampstead/At;Jlugby alljier fellow-; |Dg summer. Dick Meadows, other
passengers alighted, leaving the com-' wise the Hon. Eric Wentworth. actin

^nrtment in..her soje occupation;.,tin, .-as best man,
as ffieTrffluT. was- mov2n;g-mir^rike--^ '̂Di^-rT-pTomrse-ybli^^

-BtatlOHTthe door was..abruptly bpen-~T~fprtune, If you'ttirewTn"your loTwTth
ed, ,and there entered a somewhat' mine?" he said afterwards 'ta Don
flurried young gentleman, who imme- ( aid, playfully. "And1'haven't I keprmy
dlately made a profuse .. apology for word splendidly? You lucky - run
his'.thoughtless intrusion. ••--•• -

He was tall, sunburnt, good-looking
and refined in his speech--not at "all
an objectionable.:., traveling : compan-
ion, Elsie th'oTigT^V'He was charming-
ly communicative-, ,tooV"a bit of a

HOBSON KNEW.

; •Representative..: Richmond P.'.. Hob-
son, who was the hero of the big

woman In this respect," and Elsie life- (boat sinking'in Santiago harbor duf
ed him all the more on account of it. Ing the . Spanish-American war, ant
In a very little while they were quite *ho later had his reward in being
friendly, and talked freely 'on a va- klsagd by the longest and lovelies
rlety. of topics.'.By--.and-.by. he-men-T;Hne~of girls -known to history,, was
tloned that he was going ito Little Sel- 'cross-examining Miss Minnie Bronson

How nice!".said Elsie, naively.' a Congressional Committee.
That's where I am going. I live'. "So you don't think women would
there." . . , ' . , - do: as well ashmen in politics?" askec

'Do you really? How fortunate! Mr. Hobson. ." ' . . '
You probably'know, or know of, Mr. "I emphatically do not," replied Miss
Trevor, of Deepdene." Bronson.

"Why.'he is my guardian. I live at' "Well, tell us why. We would flke
Deepdene." to hear more of that."

"Really! Well, this Is providential,! "For one thing/women are much
more emotional than men."

"More emotional than men?
"Certainly."
"Can it be possible?"
"Nobody should know that better

than-you,: in-view of "your ̂ experience
directly after the Spanish-American
War.'

our meeting. But you have not lived
there always?"

"No; only little more than a year.
Why?"

"Because I should have^ heard of
yon,"

"Heard of me! From whom?"
"From my chum, Donald, Trevor's

runaway nephew."'
Elsie started, and her eyes were

'astened "upon her companion.
"Were you with him when _he

died?" she:asked, eagerly. "Did~he
give a message—" . '

"When herdled! jWhen I left,nlm at
he Cape, not four weeks ago, he was

as much alive as any two ordinary ever she heard an organ she was
men. Who says he's dead? Have you to go out and pay the owners to take

LASTING CURE.

, A weir known professor at one of
our universities" was often annoyed by
twft.Italians playing a street organ be-
fore his house. Giving his servant
some money, he told her that when-

had a cable? Tell me-quick."
Elsie told him ot Ralph's New Zeal-

ind letter.
"New Zealand! ' He's never been

•— — It-away.—This -was-a. .failure.— The

nearer New Zealand during the last

men, instead of coming once a week,
came twice.

One day the sound of the organ dis-
turoed tne proiessor while working

eighteen months than > a hundred a certain lecture. This so annoyed
;lleB~or~so~from—Cape-Town.—That

etter Is a fraud, Mr. What-his-name

)onald has told me a bit abouf "him."
-to see Mr

-iiY.cs, nnd no. I mean,—I-am—golng
o see him on my own responsibility,
ot at Don's request I want, to' recon-
lle them. If the old gentleman is all
ight, I cah answer for Don."
Then, alter ' further conversation,

Dick Meadows—for It- was .he—got
Hsle to promise that she would keep
,1s Information a secret from Ralph
nd everybody else, except, of course,
Ir. Trevor.
The emotions which 'stirred 'Mr.

TreV'b'r'sTjreast were mixednt was
Ifllcult to tell which was the greater

—his Joy that Donald lived or
Is fury at the base deception Ralph
ad perpetrated In the New Zealand
etter. He felt as If he wanted , to
irash Ralph, but, at Dick's sug-
estlon, hit upon another plant
Next morning he went to his law-

era, made out another will, and
lien sent for Ralph,
"I have bad news, Ralph," he said.

Thal-wlll-I made some two or three
Months ago Is not worth tho paper
t's written on. Then I was worth
omothmg .llkQ ...ninety... thousand
ounds; ito-day I am worth practical-
y nothing, beyond my wardrobe, and

small annuity. You are worth five
r six thousand, Ralph, I want you
o lend mo a thousand for a year or
wo—without security, of course, for
can offer you none. You will?"
"Will I?" sneered Ralph. "I tell

ou what I'll do," ho added, white
1th passion, following fast upon the
low to hla sordid hopes. "I'll call
ou what you are—n thoroughbred
Id fraud, a fool, a first-class hum-
ugl That's thft kind of thousand'
oilers you will get out of me."

'And Blalo—what about her?" unld
Ir. Trevor.
"Keep her1 for.Donald,"1 was*the an-

wor.
Thon Mr, Trovore'n countenance

nderwent a Rroojt change.
"It IB true what I have told you,"

o wound up by naylng. "I have glVon
ver everything I ponaosn, except a
mall Ufa Income,'to IClnlo and Don-
Id. And now I havo found you out. It
UB not mo you cared for, but my

money. And now, out ot my houno for
vor."
"Unolo, hoar me) I did not, mean—"

o—«t-
ncol" ordnrod hln unolo, .arming
Imnnlf with a ntout ntlok.

'I will not go back— I will ntay
oro for tho, rost of ' my life, If you
111 annwor ono quontlon I havo to

nk you In tho wuy I wuii|t) you to
nnwor It."
It wan Pmmld who wan npauklnR.
"lOlnln," ho nnld, taklnK hor hnndn

i hln, "will you lio my wlfoT"
Tlm ivniiwnr nnmu troinuloimlyi
"Yon."
Thn noiind of fnntntopn npprouoli-

IK tholr wuy put n temporary nnd
tluilr lovcrn' iionndeunoii, It wan

Ir, Trovor, ,
"Woll?" ho drawlod, niiRK«n,tlvaly.
"Allow n»«, jilr, to Introdunu you to

10 futiirn Mm. Mlwood," imld Don-
Id, rlnliiK.
HnmntbliiK rnnn In thn old nmn'n

the men away, telling them that if
thej^-came-again-he-woul-dhand-them
over to the police. They refused to
go unless he gave them more money.
Enraged at tnelr impertinence, Be
raced down the street In search, ot a
policeman. .

Just as he turned the corner of the
street he met a sergeant marching
nine constables to their beats. 'Wflth-
out speaking, he turned and walked
alongside the procession. When they
turned the corner the Italians saw.
the professor with the policemen. It
was enough. They were both seized
with the sudden .desire to see how
organ before his house,
of the street. The cure was lasting.
for the professor declares that no one
has since been bold enough to play an
organ before h1" house.

DULY CHARGED.

"I shall refuse to pay for attend-
ance," said the Irate tourist who had
been staying at an old-fashioned coun-
try hotel, and who had just been pre-
sented with his bill. "Why, the bells
In the rooms aro a perfect disgrace;
not one- of them- would ring.-Every-
thing I wanted I had to fetch myself.
I must have spent somo hours tug-
Ring at those- bell pulls."

"It's true wo have "charged^ for" at-
tendance," eald ' the 'smiling' proprie-
tor, "but see, we have charged you
nothing for your physical culture
course."

"Physical culture course!" exclaim-
ed the tourist, In surprise. "I don't
know what you mean."

"Tho dally use ot our dumb bells,"
was the cool retort.

HE KNKW HI8 BUSINESS.

Two pbyslclanrt-woro recently walk-
Ing together In Hyde Park, when one
of them lifted hla bat to a lady whom
they,met. •

"A patient?" auked the other.
"Oh, in a way,!.', anawerad tho first

doctor. "I treated her the other day
for a small difficulty."

"What was 'it?"
"A wart on tho face."
"And what did you prescribe?"
"I ordered hor to refrain absolutely

from playing the piano."
The other doctor wan nnton.lahed.
''Ordered hor to louvo off pliylng

the piano for a vrnrt on the face!
Well, I dont undcrntand your troat-

"If you know tho circumstances
you would," flold tho firat doctor,
"fllio occuplen thn flat Juat • under
ralno."

ONi; FOR TIIK RtlNNKH.

, A man left hid umbrella in (ho atand
lit a hotolironontly with a card bpur-
InK tho following Inncrlptton attached
to U;

"Thin umbrella bolongn to a man
who run deal n blow of' 2(iO-i>ound
wnlRht. I idmll ho buck In ton niln-
UtOH."

On roturnlnK to nook lilu property
lio found In |((B, plnco a card thim In-
ucrlliod;

Thin curd wnn l«ft horo by n man
who cun run twolvo mllan an hour. I
uliull not bo back!"

-.Are you strenuous? Dp you go. in fp:
things for all they are worth? If you
are an American-born I know ' the
answer. You pitch head-long into
pl'nb life, ; art, society or some other
pursuit because-your-nervea are rag--
Bed-Amerlcan-nerves-that-never-iitop.
Bending out impulses from dawn to
dark. .

There is -too much pent-up vitality
In all -of us, and 'yet «dls better for
four everlasting- 'poise ,'th.aV you ex-
jend It with;d(scr?tiori;.pyer a number
of activities rather than exerting It
over one that may be a mere fancy.

"l iknow a woman -tibo stands on
>oxes in the streets of New York

and gives speeches on suffrage. Her
cause is splendid and she is doing
excellent work, but she Js^so consum-
ed by her object that nothing else
matters. Her Interest 13 so profound
hat her 'face becomes filled with deep

__
ireath Is short and her ..chest and
ungs are contracted aa she'leans over
.he heads of .her ^udlence and presses
he poiata of her. argument. • " ' ' •

She is a bright woman, but neglects
ler own health and looks by allowing
i'ef vitality to fid* in only one di-
rection. "Ought to take a rest in the
country." said a man in the crowd.
Tet when she is not speaking she is

pouring over books and papers at her
ifflce. \" *~

I realize that this Is a day of special*
zatlon, .and to-be a success one must

adhere - to - one-thingvr but^Yltallty is
rath physical and mental, and the first

must not be neglected or the second
will suffer. Regular- walks in the
jpen country, and daily exercises
would give her the perfect, equl-
Lbrlum and nerve control which she
nd her work both -ne«di--^-.-
Another friend, of mine is consumed

y her interest in writing. She Jgnores
he rules which says that intense

mental work should be done early in
he day, muscular exercise in the af-
ernoon and relaxation and play in
he-evening. -Tfce midnight oil burns
ver her papers; and In the morning
he is inert, listless and quite worn
ut.

In the Juamara region of the Ama-
on the natives use a crude system of

wireless telegraphy;' whlcb, it is clalm-
d, has been In operation-for t&du-

jands of years.. The transmitter found
y an explorer Vas-'aT hollowed'trunk
f a tree suspended from;a horizontal
jole_stretched between twp_stuinps.
nside- the transmitter had 'been-Î ar-..-
anged much like a violin, and it was
xplained that when the instrument

Have ou ever noticed what a lot of
iseless things we do when our nerves
re on the'ragged edge? When they are"
ested and well you keep- calm, you
njoy^life-and:accompllsh-thingsjwith-
ut leaving lines of wear on the face.
..If you must be strenuous in the

The receiver is very similar to the
rahsmitter, • except that It la placed
>n a hardwood platform, the Base ot
the hollowed tree trunk being.groond-

mount or. aally_ enthu8la8m~on~
leal exercise. The benefits will show
n your looks and health and the per-
ection of your work.

ORNETS PrRST PAPER MAKERS.

•Making paper from wood, the dls-
oyery of Dr. Hill, of Augusta, Me.,

one of the world's most Important
ndustries. It has revolutionized the
aper trade and made it possible fpr

great newspaper to be sold at a
en'ny. An old hornets' nest caused
r. Hill to make the discovery. His
•lend and neighbor, James G. Blaine,
ad told him that there was not
nough cotton and rags in the world

supply the newspapers and other
ubllcations with their raw material.
hat was about .forty years ago, when
aper was about twenty-five cents a
ound. Dr. Hill took a hornets' nest

the superintendent of a -nearby
aper_ factory and asked him,_"W]hy
an't you make paper like that?" They
t down together, .took tho nest apart,

nalyzed it carefully, and decided that
-a hornet could make paper out of
ood, man ouBfht-'to bo a4)le'to do as
uch. The doctor discovered that the
ornet first chewed the wood into a
na pulp. They decided to make ma-
hlnery and water do what the-hor-
et'a mouth did. Such was the begin-
ng of the wood pulp Industry. Now

Ito logs are floated down the river
a pulp mill. In an amaxlngly short

me each log comes out Iw a great
heat of pulp ready to bo sent to the
apor mill.

PIQEdN WHISTLE CONCERTS.

fMhO'i most "' curtoua
onu of emotional llfo In China Is 'the
pptlcatlon. of whistles to ft 'floblt of
neons. Thean whlatles, very light,
olghlnR hardly a few grammes^ aro
.tachcd to tho Ulln'of young plgoona.
Ton after tholr birth, by moans of a
no -copper wire, BO that 'when tho
"rds fly tho wind will 'blow through
ia whittle*, and set them vibrating,
IUB producing an open nlr concert,
r tho Inutrumentn In one1 and tho

arno flock are all turned differently.
Thoro urn two distinct tyjpea of whls-

aqed aide by aide; and; a type placed
n thn principle of tubes attached lo
(ourd^body or wind oboist. They are
oqiierod In yellow, lirown, rod, and
ack to protect tho ' material from

entructlvo Influences ot tho'atnvOa-
h»ro. Thn tubn whlatlvn have either
ro, throa or flvo tiihoH. in «omo
loolmona thn flvo tiilkea aco'tnudo of
x-horn Inntoad of bamboo.
Thn .Koiird Whlntlos uri> furnished
1th u mouth ptoco, and umall apor-
ron to tho numlmr ot two, throo, ulx,
n and nvon thirteen. Certain
none Hi oni hnvo honldon n nurabor

f liamhoo tubon, aonan on tho prliiol-
K! indiitliploco, oomo arranicflrt around

Thono vurlotloH aro dlntlngulBh(i(|l
y dlfforont namon,' Thus n whlatln
lib onn ImmthploQo nnd ton tuboa la
illml "tho clovon oyod one,"

SOON
=======31
HER.

!If...-«e. "could.jouse ier from this
.apathy," aald the <loet6t, turning f>om
the1 patient *lth a 'worried !:I0pk,>
"there might be some hope. 1C ?h*
could be made to speak we might
raako her riallac her-coadltioitiVand-
get her "trf make an effort to
herseTf7'r

.He'-turned to the- <hus*and/;:rwho
knelt by the bed, bisjioggard; / face
burled.In,,the white counterpane.

"You understand her so-weMj'r i?aid
the physician, almost Irritably, ^jfcn't
you say. something or do Bom'ethjing
that will arouse "her from this stiipor?
Isn't there anything you could do that
would awaken her,?".. '. .,.'( :ii\.._....--

A look of hope lighted the bus-
band's pale, face. He rose without *
word and left the house. i ,

It was midnight. The watchers by
the" 4>edslde_ heard "fh~e rain pelting
against-tte^wlndbV~pafie3 "and vwfljd"
whistling around the corners of'the

-pJd-J»pjae^_Alstep sounded oni.-tha
gravel walk outside. In another sec-
ond there was a click of a latch-key
'ambling in the keyhole of the front
door.' The restless turning Of the
sick woman's head upon'• the pillow
topped suddenly. She seemed t»
isten. ' ' . . ; ' . : . . • . ,; . .-••. . ;• ' , . , .- '
The door opened and' steps .'came

along <the hall. The husband entered
he dimly lighted; room and felt his.:

way among;, the chairs. His wife's
yes were open now. Her lips twltch-

»d once or twice; then parted. •
Jphn.'^she_lB«id^Jaintly._: "where _

have you "been until this hour?". '
And they knew that she was saved.

AMAZON NATIVES' "WIRELESS."1

er hammer a'-vibration: was "created
hat-carried- for- miies-over_theJiill8..

«a In Btrncfr In ths neighboring vil-
lage, sometimes .tmrty.;. miles, away,
this, receiver .catches, the yittraUops,"
auslng a'jerky, singing sound. 'The
ound system, it is said, 'can be read
y the' members ot the tribe, and in
ils way news of victories and other
appentngs. are told throughput the
ountryslde. ' -;:""

DYEING'WAR HORSES.

Ever— sinee-the-war-ibroke-out-ex—
erlments hive been made with'a
lew to dyeing the coats ot white
orses, .but simple as it may seem, to
he uninitiated a satisfactory result
as not yet been obtained. Numer-
us inventors came forward with
aunted dyes, but after the prellml-
ary tests only one liquid seemed to
eslst the rain satisfactorily. A »at-
ery of twenty-four white horses was
onsequently treated, and sent bat on
uty in all weathers. 'When they re-
urned -after a-week~or_ten.days~»U~

beasts Were of a beautiful bottle
green, and are expected to retain that

ue for some time to come.

>ON'T TAKE AWAY THEIR'PINS.

. A broker talked luminously the
tber lay of the decline in the -valna
t securities.. Ho said we m'Uflt be
areful not to legislate too!harshly
galnat:tbe country's vested In^ereBta,
r the prosperity of these Interests,
nd with It the country's prosperity
ould <be, Impaired. [He Illu«tr«te4 his

meanlng^wlth a story. There! ^WM a
ohool teacher, he said, who exclaim-

Impatiently one afternoon:
"Johnny Wnejit_ •whmt_1_A*« yon

umbl^wUVtheret" '
JoHnnf huuB hla head and w«a el-

ent. Hut the. tell-tale of the class
poke'up:
"It's a pin he's got, ma'»tn."
"Well, take It from htm." wUd th«

eachor, "and bring It here to me."
This was 4one, and then, jn a mol-

ded voice,'the teacher Mid:
"Ndw, Johtthy Jones, g«t up and re-

Ite your hlitory lesson."
But Johnny'did not obey, lie iblush-

id; hung his head, and n»t still.
"Johnny." paid the teacher, "rise, I

oil you."
th«Hittle-feHow-WurUd_nut_

(stress fully;,'
"1 can't, fna'am. That Ui«ro pin

ou took Iniwhat holds rao trousers
Pi"

"How would you fool after » punch
on tho J»w1" n dohmdant Mkod the \
maRlatrato, , .

"I cannot'say," ropllod tho m«Kl«-
tratp. "I ami not In tho hablt^of bolng
punohod on tho Jaw."

A mun who wan charges at tho po-
lice oourt with dlnordorly conduct ex-
olnltnml In Injured tonvu,

"Why I wun na qiilat an jv baby."
"llabltVn uro nn,t alwayti qulot, you

linow," nnld tho judge. an(|(tha audt-
«no« Krout(td thin moglntorlal dictum
with laughter.

t ,.

SI
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Is directed to the equipment of the Hauiinontou
Trust Company, .which, includes modern

ay, Marco : 3oth, at 8 p.m., at tfie
home of Miss Mary P. Cotakey.
Important business. . * *

Easter novelities ; cookies forujj}.
children, bunnies, eggs, all colors,
-besides-Jiome±inade-_cake8 at the

• 1

f l

.business promptly and in the most approved
manner. ~

Accounts subject to check
are .cordially invited.

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY
• B

There" will be a meetinjr~of the
Women'a Political Union on Tues-

in Littlefield'B Ice ftixA Coal Office,
Saturday, April 3rd, at a. p.m. *

. • n^»^^^^» . - - ' _ . j* •

—Earlj^Sprtng Lawn Treatment

It is now time to give -attention
to the lawn if n good healthy, thick
and even grow'this "desired^ during
the coming summer. If you spread
matiufe "6n~th"e" lawn- last-faliv and
it,has been allowed to stay on -the
ground all winter, rake off th^coarse
material as soon as the grass begins
to grow. The lawn should then be
rolled thoroughly with a heavy rol-
ler, and about a week thereafter,

from '500 to IOOO

*We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

^
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At, a L

pounds of hydrated or otber well
slaked lime per acre. The liine
will soon get in its work by neutra-
lizing the acids and stimulating to
active work- the different plant
foods iu the soil. The same prac-
tice can be applied to lawns treated
with stable manure in^th,e early
Spring or Winter, but care should
be exercised not to apply the lime
Jjoonerjhan a week or^ten.^days
after raking '~61t^he"ffl3.nuTeVelse
you will lose some of the" valuable
ammonia which you have stored up
by manuring. It is to be under-
stood that sour'soils will not grow
a good lawn, "-and many lawns
become sour through excessive
fertilizing and bad drainage.

It is interesting to observe, iii
connection with the above advice
on the maintenance of a good lawn,
.that the liming of the lawns of the
Agricultural Department at Wash-

I ington is being- done at the present
time. Visitors to Washington will
probably recall what beautiful grass
"is~gT5wn~e~aTft^yrair~nr
each side of the main* buildings oi
the Agricultural Department. Good
results can be obtained in lawn
cultivation by giving a little time

in the proper care o)

Misses' and Children's tan calf* button, — , . . ' . .
5 to 8, were $1.50, now $1.25 ; 8% to u,— $1.75," no\y #1.50

1 1 M to 2,'— $2, now $1.75 — — '
Misses' Storm high top, tan calf, — Regular $3, now $2.50

Children's and Misses' high top, button, .
' . 8X to IT,— $1.35, now $1.15

nj^ to I2,1 — $1.50 to $1.25
Xittle Gents' gun metal calfj— -8 to

Spring proper
'

Try
.Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

Hammonton, - New Jersey

_ ss plots, and it's well worth
the outlay of time, and money
pended for the pleasure that follows
in having a "pieuy front

CH/iS. T. 1 hURSTON
Practical

Plumber

Prompt Attention to ull kliula of
w»rk wil l prevent

Hitiiuii yvriuif 'J.nrttM'hMii** W7
. lluinninnion, N. •'.

i.«

W-mf

•_ • \

Women of New Jersey
Ivania

I

Imagination balks at the magnitude of $2,000,000.
Only when it is translated into terms of purchasing
power does it become comprehensible.
/ Two million dollars, for example, will support more
than 2000 families of moderate income for a year.

Two million dollars will buy more than 200;000
ba'rrels of flour, more than 50,000 sewing machines or
. 80,000 suits. It will give work for an entire year to 20QO
men and w,limen engaged in various -productive indus-
tries and, otfcer occupations that add to the common
welfare of the people in all walks of life.

It is $2,QQO,ObO a year that the Full Crew—"excess
man crew "—Laws compel the railroads of your States
to pay in unearned wagcsi Ti'«io luwadeprivc you of im-
provements for safety and comfort in travel that this
money, now used unproductively, would provide.

How much longer in these tinned when economy is
a universal necessity are you willing to endure this
tremendous waste ? In the end the cost bears upon you,
either in increased fates or decreased service.—

Will you use your influence in urging that the
people's elected Representatives at Trenton arid Harris-
burg work and vote for repeal of the Full' Crew Laws
and place control of the proper manning 4>f trains in
the hands of the Public Service Commissioners ?

HAMUKI. RBA. DANIKI. WILLARD.
rr.ild.nl, I'.nn.rU.nln M.llre.4. ' rr..M«iH, llnlllmor. «nd Otito.B«llrcn4.

* THKODOKK VOORHKBU,
Fra.l4.nl, IMilltd.lptiU »d U<«iUn( K«ll««7.

H. 1., O'DONNKL, Cli«lrni«u,
• n.cullr. CMIIIII|«I.<, A..u«lM44 Hallro«i)« o/ I'.iiii.^lf»iil« *»4 New J«««fi

fit Comu,,,.l.| Tun Uulldln«, P

all •• tho
At MONFOR'T Store.

Regular43.5CLpateniJBlucher now.$2.
.

W. L; Douglas $3.50 gun metal Blucher now $2.50
The Vassar Shoe, vici button and Blucher,

$2.15
Women's $2.50 patent Blucher,'high or low heel, now $1.75
.Ladies' Comforts, ^2 kind, now $1.75 V : T -

— ^ kadies'^warra-lined, were-f r.65j now $1.50—
. ' • - " • " . • .were $1.50, n o w $1.25

Patent tip Juliettes, were $1.50, now. $1.25
Gii;lsvSecurity Shoe—calf skin^ button^—-»:--:,:.:^=,.^
\ 'nj£to 2> were $2 50, now $2

8% to n, were $2, now $1^50

Regular $1.50, now $1.25
Boys' tan calf Blucher,— were $2.50, now $2

were $i. 85, "now; $1.50 ; .
Men's Dress Shoes, all sizes,. enamel and tan, button —

, - r $4, now $2^50
Men's gun metal Blucher, were $4, now $3.50 '
Farnum Shoes,— were $3.50 now $3

We have the, best and largest stock of Shoes
we ever had. Our Men's "Working Shoes,
cannot he,t»eat tor quality. • ~~~~

Flannel Shirts
Were $3.50, now $2Vs<v

• - '•'. -Were J2;75i now Ji.2S;
" Were $2.25, iiow $1.75,

Were; $2.60, noyrfa.t
Were $i ,75,:riow $i .«5>
Were J>rj6c,, now $1.35:

- -,W_erelit .50, now $i.i9>^'_ ',__•_
Were Ji, ;now.89 c aad-'7^e,'

A few men's Soft Hats; were $1.2
li.Soand $a/all for 75 c.each

All $1 Caps npw 75 cts.'

• All sq.cent Caps now'40 cents

The best - all-wool Sweaters, that
were $7i |6i«jo, $6,. and $5.50,
now #5 each, while they last.

Mixed Sweaters, were ^83, $2.75,,
— $2.50, $2.25, now Si, :

while they last. ' .

A few pair of heavy all-Wool Hose.
•" the 50 cent kind, at as cents.

A few Boys' blue and gray Wjnter
Caps, were 50 cts, now 39 ceutl.

A few Boys' Aviation Caps, were
$r, now 75 cents.

AH bnrjpi stiff &_softDressShurt»»,
—wWTrtheylast, at 75~centsT

We beg to announce the arrival of the new Spring and

Summer Models and'Fabrics, and invite all discerning men to

come and.see them. In the^International display you-wUl find,

not only the greatest number of fabrics, but the greatest also in

point oi beauty and quality.

_.- Nothing can excel them.

Men who desire the smartest tailored inade-ta-meaimre suits will find here the opportunity
• t

they've been looking for. No such quality wan., ever offered in thin town at our prices,

. and .no better tailoring cnn possibly be had, no matter what you pay.

See for yourself the beautiful wool, worsted, and caHsiineru suitingx we offer at

$14, $16, $18 and $20,
At tlieste priccH you may secure a made-to
measure suit of unprecedented ..quality'
,and clntw. Linings, trimmings, and
workmanship are all of the finest, and
with every unit there in an iron-chid
promine that you needn' t take it if it
isn't right.

We tthow' » further selection of *

The Finest Fabrics made,
The highest quality known to
the art of tailoring, ut

$26, $30, to $35.*
Theiie prices give you a suit "<le luxe,"
but for ordinary use our popular priced
gannentH are highly recommended.

Come arid look them over, and let
your personal taste decide you.

Sold only at

Monfort'e.

MONFORT'S
Gents' Furnishing; Goods and Shoea

Resembling the

Resurrection Day—

"The New tife.

SON, Publishers and Printere.
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• • ' . Arbor Day comes next week
Friday. »

„ Pansies on sale-to-day, at Civic
Club Hall. , *

Miss Marie Rufenacht is visiting
, relatives here.

Mrs. Albert L. King and children
are here. for .Easter. ,-,...... ..... ... .....

meets
next^Wednesday evening.

P. T. Ranere is haying a huge
sign erected over his garage.

. The UniversalistsWill give one
of their popular suppers,, the fore
part of April. '

Postmaster ^Louis. J. Langham
took charge of the Hammonton
office April ist.
' There was no school yesterday—
Good Friday. School will open as
usual, on Monday.

Mrs. George Naylor was one of
' the shut-ins for a few weeks, being
ill with pneumonia.

Wallace W. Harley is bonle from
Penna. 'University Dental Depart-
ment, for over Easter.

U. S. Senator James E.1 Marline
was a mid-week visitor at the home
of Mr. and Mw. Burgan.

~ -T-o-day; Woman's Civic Club
apron and kimono sale, afternoon

Miss Helen C. Russell, of Gwyn-
ed, Pa., is visiting her TfiTcle, Dr
W. C.Russell, on Valley Ave.

A. G. Ebinger tenders thajiks to
the firemen .who aided in protecting
his property from fire, last.week.

Chief Adams made a flying, trip
—to_Ehiladelphia.-Wednesday,__andjdaily_jthroughout_tUe-week,—Gooc

placed his order for .a new uniform.
TJiejneii's class ofLthe_baptist

Sunday Schoo^ announce a New
England Supper for the 24th of
April. -* • '

Vany base-ball lovers are looking
—for—next—Tues'day's-gamer with

Haddon Heights—on the home
grounds. ,

Mr. and Mrs J. A. VanFleet are
at home in Mrs. Melissa Hey's
houne. Eleventh Street and Reading

The ladies of St. Mark's wish t
call attention to their progress!v
euchre party at the Raleigh-in.-the
Pines, next,Thursday.

There will be a huge motor cycl
run, to-morrow morning, startin
from Philadelphia at eight o'clock
and pass through Hammonto
about--nine-o'clock-. -A;bout fiv
hundred are expected.:to.enter th
run.

TheJ'GIeaners" of the Baptis
Sunday School will give anothe
of their enjoyable socials on Wed
nesday evening, April I4th. An
entertainment will be-followed b>
refreshments and games. Adults
12 cents ; children, ^"cents.

The home of Frank' Louis fu
juain, out at the end of Pine Road
was burned late Thursday night
and with it his wife, whose bodi
was reduced to ashes. Neighbor:
were pot alarmed in time to savi
her or any of the property. Evi
deutly she was searching for forty
dollars, their savings, which were
hidden in the bed, when she took
fire from a lamp. .The husbanc
was burned on face, hand and foot

The services at St. Mark's, on
Palm Sunday were very impressive
Matins were read at 7 a.m., and
ol}owed__by_ J.!ie_aucienl_Chu tch.
service of the blessing of the palms.
after which all the faithful receivec

Then followed a choral celebration
of the Blessed Sacrament, ..with the
ull choir, ending with a procession

of the palmsr— At 10.30,' Matins

7.30. There were three services

Friday, preaching of the Cross
' to nmth hour. w.

Railroad.
Mrs. Win. Bernshouse lins been

very ill, at the home of her daugh-
ter. She is now improving, the
family say.

The date for "Town Imiprove-
ment Night," at the school house,
has been-definitely settled as Mon-
day, April 12th.

The High School Base-ball Club
won their first game, last Saturday,
—defeating the Cape May H. S.
by « score of 6 to 4 . '

" 'Rev,"TiVereir"van""Dfight, the
iiewly-appointed pastor of the M.
•K. Church, took posseHnion of the
parsonage on Wednesday.

Mrs. W. J. Vcrnier'» hnndsome
automobile was destroyed in the
repair uliop in Canulcn, which WUH

.burned lunt Sutunlny afternoon.
Women'« Political Union cake

mile to-day, two o'clock, in I.ittle-
field's ice and coal office. Colored
egg« and cookieH-for the children/11

Dr. K. T. Ilnoerinnn, whose ill-
IICRB prevented U!H IccturiiiR Feb.
aand, will Hi»nk next,Monday eve-
ning, in licllQVue.Hnll, niidrr the
ituupices of'Lyceum AwHocintion.

Lnwt TucHdny, March .^olh, was
William HeriiHhouHc'H eigli ty-firHj
birthday utinlverHiiry, lie Is hole
and hourly, with Htlll u oiipaolly
for work. May he enjoy Hll l i more
vigoroim veorH.

According to the local Weather
Obwcrver, there were only i . io in .
of nrcclpitatloiiH during March, of

_^L5_im_uua£-«uow,—Thoro
were nlxtcen clear dnyw, twelve
partly cloudy, and three cloudy,

Mm. Alfa White him collected,
in nil , foi-i?. I" recognition of
her elTorlH, the Red CTOHH Society
IIKH nciit her their iimgnzlnc, their
Hoclcty plu, aud fourteen emblem
.itlc "

tT'

A "Wren" Group of (t in G|rl
Plonucrti of America WUH formed
TluirHiluy afternoon. Helen Imhoff
WUH elected Lender, and 'Phyllln
Heath, AHHlhtunt l.cnder
•niiieblrdrt" uml "Wrcn»

Tlio
meet

every Tliurmlny, after .ucliool. M!HH
Rutli Ourdner will amilHt In the O,
J', A. work.

AMONG THE_CHURCHES.

Presbyterian Church. Morning
io."3oT"tlieme, "Easter, not a"divfii
mistake, but the gate-way of Life.'
Special music, reception of mem-
bers, dedication of infants, and the
observance of Lord's Supper.

Sabbath School. Increased in-
terest. Other men tlnnkthe'Drop-
In Bible Class" worth while. At-
tendance doubled within themontli.
Will you be one of the fifty ?

Praise service in the evening,
At-7.30, the Easter message in
song. Both Senior and Junior
Choirs will sing. May the Easter
joy of thin service fill all hearts,
and be a fore-taste of the eternal
praise of Heaven. ,

Thursday: Congregation's an-
nual prayer, praise and progres-r
meeting, with thanks to God for
the growth and prosperity^ of the
past year. *

•M i «
Bitptint Church, Ku^ter Sunday.
Come and worship the risen Lord

with us. Special services • and
singing.

10,30 a.m., theme, "The fact of
the Resurrection."

Children's theme, "The Kustcr
Lily."

H..I5, The Lord's Supper.
13 in., Bible tfoliool,
(>.30p.m., Y. 1'. S. C. K. Con-

tiecnition Hervice.
7.30, theme, "The Power of lla-

Resurrection." The Ordinance of
Huptimn nt tlie evening service. */

St. M ark V Church,—Ivasier Day.
Holy Communion ill d.oo; Morning
1'rayer.nnd Holy Communion, 7.00;
Litany and Holy Communion,
0,30 ; Children1* siervice, 3.00 ;

K veiling I'rayer, 7.311.
Monday and Tuesday In Hauler

Morning 1 ' ruyer .und Holy
Commnnlon ut 7.00 ; IC
Prayer, 4.30.

M. H. Church* Rev. Kverett
vnnDriglit , PiiHtor. Sunday niorn-

K, Holy Communion ; evening,
Ivanler Honnon.

All SoulH Church, Unlvc iHiUln t .
Morning Hcrvlcc at 1 1 o'clock ;

niibject, "1'orctokciw of Imiuortnl-
ity.1'

Thu I.ord'H Supper wi l l lie ad-
mlnlHtcrud.

Hcrvlco at 7.30.
Onrdncr will giv« nn addietm

of
ed

Dr.
on,

Karly HtrngKleH of tlio ClirlHtluu
1'iilth," lIluHtuited by beiui t i ful
pIcturcH drivwn from "Quo VmllH?"

, boilimornSpecial
K and evening.

BankJBrothers Bank Brothers

Beady for your inspection
The biggest collection of
Spring and Summer Footwear

_ we have ever shown.

Women know that a foot well dressed, in a
perfect fitting shoe,' is necessary to tone up
the appearance of any costume.

This great collection of shoes will help
you a great deal. •

The new colored fancy tie shoes arc-
here, in lace and button. Many exclusive
novelties in Colonial ties and pumps* .
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good fitting features, as well as for the style
and low prices. •

Women's Shoes, #1.56, $2, $2.25, $2.50, $3,
$3.50, and up to-$5.

$1.50 to -$5
Men's Shqesj $2to $5"

-Children's-Shoes^ $i to $2,50
Boys' Shoes, $1.50 to $3.50
Little Boys' Shoes, $I.lo to $2.50

Beautiful Silk Waists
At $2 or $2.25, high or low neck,. long

^-setan-sleeves^—in—plain-cplorsrsuch-as
light and pale pink, putty and snd
colors, blue and black.

Also, striped silk.

Waists of organdies, at $i and $1.25 ; nicely
trimmed with nne lace ; high or low
neck ; long sleeves

Corsets.
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The right kind of a Cot'set is most
essential to one's appearance. It does
not cost one penny, more to come here
and be fitted with an American Lady
or a Nemo Corset, and be sure that you
get the best in the land for your money.

American Lady Corsets —
ut $i, $1.50,43,- $a,50-a«d-$3. •••

Nemo Corsets at $2, $3, $4, and $5

Men's Furnishings.
Shirts at $i, of fine pongc«, in the latest
stripes, with French cuffs.

Shirts at 75 cts, of pongee ; soft or laundered
cuffs.

Special gopd values at $1.15 and $1.50

Copyright Hart SduuYner &Hux

Your New Suit .
Ought to be a Varsity fifty-five

It is a wonderfully good model that. these
expert designers employed by Hart Schaffner
& Marx produced. We told you about it
before1; now"we would" like"to" haTe~the~
opportunity to try one of them on you..

We have it in all the new weaves, and-
priced at $18, $20, $22.50 and $25

From the Kirshbauni factory we offer
you the greatest values— $15, $16.50, #18-—
ever brought you. Models for yoiing.men,
conservative models for elderly men ; innll
the newest weaves.

The man who wishes to invest jpio,
$12.50, to $13.50 for u suit need not be
uneasy. We have provided some wonderful
values for these prices. We stand back of
these suits—guarantee them to wear well. \

There are many «tyles to choose from,
and scores of
colors.

fine weaves, in dark and light

.Bank Brothers' Store

Bellevue Avenue - - Hammonton, New Jersey
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